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THURSDAY, AUGUST 12,1954EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS sale, to the highest and best bidder for Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge' and
cash, the following described land in daughter, Shirley, are spending a few
APPLICATION FOR EXECUTOR said county, to-wit: days in Atlanta this week.
Georgia Bulloch County: All thnt certain lot or -parcel of ....!.__
George M. Johnston having applied Innd, with improvements thereon, Iy­
as executor for probate in solemn ing lind, being in the 1209th GJ M.
form of the last will and testament of 'District of Bulloch County, Georgia,
Fannie James, of said county, the and in Andersonville, a suburb just
heirs at law of. said Fannie James are east; of the limits of tlje City of
hereb� required to appear nt the Statesboro, nnd at the northwestern
Court of Ordinary for said county on intersection of Kennedy Avenue and
the first Monday in September next, the old Reidsville road and bound'
when said application for probate will north by lands formerly owned by
be heard. Chas. E. Cone 150 feet, ditch the line;
4t28c F. J. Williams, Ordinary. cast by lands formerly ownell by
Chas. E. Cone, 160 feet; southeast lIy
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE edge of old Reidsville Road 1781 feet;
Georgia, Bulloch County: . south by Kennedy avenue 90. feet
By virtue of an order of the ordi- and west by lands formerly owned by
nary of said state and county, there
M. S. Pittman 273 feet; and being
will be sold at public outcry, on the more accurately described by plat of
first Tuesday in September 1964 at same by R. J. Kennedy, Jr., Survey­
the court house door in Statesboro, or, dated August, 1945, and recorded
Georgia, between the legal hours of in Book 170,' page 604, BullochCounty records.
This the 9th day of August, 1964.
---------'------
Geo. M. Johnston,
Administrator of Estnte of
41280 Zulieme Lane, decealed.
,'he College Pharmacy
,
STATESBORO, GA.
RUPTURE-EASER,
, .. II... u ......M.'.. ,.. .... ,.....1
�
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
'NOW
"BORDER RIVER"
Technicolor With Yvonne DeCarlo­
Joel McCrea
LATE WORLD NEWS & CARTOON
SATURDAY. AUG. 21
Quiz at 9-Cash Prizes Now $166.00
Big Double Feature
No. 1-"HIGH NOON"
Gary Cooper-Katy Jurado-Grace
Kelly-Lon Chaney. Jr.
It's An Academy Award Winner I
No. 2-"ALGIERS"
Charles Bover-s-Hedv Lamarr
PLUS OOMEDY
SUN.-MON.-TUE .. AUG. 15·16-17
"PRINCESS OF THE NILE"
'Dohra Pa1ret-Jeffrey Hunter­
Michael Rennie-Tn Tecbnicolor
Regular Prices Prevail
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two bed­
room duplex apartment. Cor. Easti
Main and Zetterower. Phone 262-M.
26tfc
---------------
WANTED-Man with car for estab-
lished debit with old reliable firm.
Good earnings for man willing to
work. Call or write T. W. Godbee,
phone Union 3-6468 or write Box.
347, Sylvania. Go. St27c
WED._THIIR .FIU .. AUG. 18-�9-20
"ELEPHANT WALK"
Technicolnr-EIi7.Rh.tb Taylor.......
Dana Andrews
LATE WORLD NEWS
Regular Admission
• C ..... in. "RIVER OF NO RETURN"
Wltb Marilyn Monroe, Robt. Mitchum
Enloy a Goo'd Movie Today! .. _ .
,
\..
lin•• rHAN RlNGSlN.
STATE THEATER - MON.-TUE., AUG. 16-17
ADMISSION 20. - 40.
LUNCHEON
,
SPECIALS
From $1.00 Every Day
COMPLETE LUNCHES
FROM APPETIZER
TO DESSERT.
$1.25
Arthur Bauer's
LAFAYETTE
GRILL'
SO. MAIN STREET
-,
Tom Linder, veteran Georgia Commissioner of,
Agriculture and Candidate for Governor, will speak
in statesboro, Friday, Augus� 20th at 3 :00 from the'
Court House Square. .
Mr. Linder will speak on drought relief, segrega­
tion and free milk to Ech�ol children. Without slack-­
ening- his winning p ce in the political campaign, Mr.
I inder is workinz night and day to secure Federal
relief for the thousands of Georgia farmers who
have been hit by the drought.,
,
Time and again Mr. I inder has thrown himself
heart flnd soul into. the business of bettering the wel­
fare of his fellow Georvians. In introducinz Tom
I inder to record audiences in all parts of the State
community leaders have consistently referred to him
as "a Statesman in the tradition of the old South, a
m"p of determination. He has the forcefulness and
solid-rock principles that are needed in this time of
crisis."
Friday, August 13th
BROOKLET, c.A. � ,
SHOWS AT 7 AND 9 P. M.
Adml.. ioa 25c aad SOc
Come to hear Mr. Linder in Statesboro, Friday,
August 20th. He will spe= k from the Court Hou�e
Square �t 3 :00 o'clock.. This is your ,opportunity to
meet this down-to-earth, straivht-f'rom-the-shouldsr
next Governor' of Geor-ria. You will hear the latest
information on drought relief and last minute de­
velopments in the Governor's race.
(Thi. Advertisement paid for hy friend••
of Tom Linder in Bulloch Count,.)
4 PRocroR STREET
_ilOES 3 No. 303 CIl'IIS 251:I
\:-;TOH Fl." or-Filled Inst ant
COFFEE 2 or )" 59c
8_.. That 'II reed Tea 'DIu1
ASTOR TEA 43c
_.-
--
"ld.Y
,Coco'Cola ,891:
TALL CAN ALASKA
Salmon' 291:
()();'I;,\Ltl Ill'{"', Smoot I:. Dcliciou-
MAYONNAISE Qr)" 49c
Deep South J
.R�FRUIT SECTIOIS
Land o'sanshlne
EARLY SWEET 'EAS
indian River
CUT aREEI BEAlS
DUNCAN HINES Vacuum Packed . 1Imlt On. with $5.00 Ord.
99CCOFFEE
�:. 33c,1 'S4�:t�R'D
LAND O'SUNSHlNE
MILl 3
BIG FROZEN FOODS ," 2 FER" SALE
AGEN ENGLISH PEAS ....._._ .. _._. �_:..
AGEN Leaf or Chopt SPINACH. .. _
AGEN CHOPPEI)'BROCCOLI ... _ ._.:.::__
PIXIANA �OLLAoRD GREENS _ _
DIXIANA TURNIP GREENS ....__ __ __..
REDI·POTATOZ FRENCH FRIES ._ .. __
MIX 'EM UP!
2 Pk9S29c
ACE mGH Orange
FROZ. JUICE
ACE HIGH Grapefruit or PAR-KEN
. lie LIMEADE· 10 .Ca.. 810a Ca.1
JEWELL Frozen Chiqken
PDf PIES- ,3 for,
JEWELL Chicken Thighs, Legs or'
ale BREASTS
J,
Pk,.
CALIF. FANCY 'SEEDLESSFANCY SELECT CALIF. RIPE
TOMATOES
2' Lb. 49C
• I
KREY Sugar Cured Smoked, 5-7 Lbs., Avg-.
PICNICS tb
Gr. "A", Dressed & Drawn, Quick-Frozen 6 to 10 Ii 12 to 14 lb. Avg. Size
SMALL HEI; TURKEYS: lb. 49c
•
, I
�EST·VAL SLICED BACON lb. SSe
Chuck or Club Steak 39c
.
,
'
'I
.ikt-R1te Beef
CHUCK ROAST Lb.
71:
710
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,�WHERE
NATURE SMILES AND
PROORESS HAS
THE'RIGHT-OF-WAY
,HOD THAN
HA'LF CBNTUR�
SBRVlCB
WHERB NBBDBD
FOR�T LANDS
ARE TINDER DRY
Extreme Caution Urpd
By Ranger 1. W. Robert8
To Prenn' Fires
NO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS TijURSDAY. AUGUST 19. 1954
-----------------------
BUUOCH TIMES FORESTRY NEWS
-AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D • TURNER. fl'oUNO.."
J. W. Roberta, County Fored RaDler
Telephone No. SOI.L
A good neighbor is a careful
neighbor.
So declared County Forest Ranger
J. W. Roberts this week as he stressed
the importance of knowing the law
in regard to forest fires.
"Any person," the ranger de­
cia-red, "who allows a fire he has set
on his own land to cross over to his
neighbor's property is breaking the
Georgia law."
The Ranger also reminded Bulloch
county citizens that persons plan.
J. SH'IELDS KENAN
i[OITOR AND PUBLUIHER
Office: 25 Seibald Street
Phone 327
SUBSORIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c Additional
ItDlered .1 eecond-creee n.&ller Ma�cb 28
1_. at tbe pOllofnce at Stale.boro
Ga.. und ..r the Act of Con.-re,.. of
".1'(1)01 11. 1m
Official County Orglln
or barley and mixtures of these
grains along with lupine, crimson
clover, vetch and other legumes.
Building a strong Farm Bureau
right now while the state organiza­
tion is helping with its publicity pro­
gram is essential. R. P. Mikell, county
president. stated to these groups.
With the membership renewal time
no* here, he thought it we!1 to take
full advantage of all the state organi­
zation is doing.
Mr. Mikell reviewed the activities
of the Farm Bureau and pointed out
that there were still lots of things th,
organization wanted to do and needed
to do but that a larger membership
was needed to get the job done. He
also reviewed activities of the Ameri­
can Farm Bureau. praising some of
the efforts and condemninfr others.
He said that the local and state Farm
Bureaus could do more to help .cor­
rect some of the adverse attitudes In
the American Farm Bureau by stay­
ing in the organization than they
could by pulling out. despite the fact
they did,not appreciate these actlvl·
ties.
The Sinkhole group discussed some
of the same Items of ·interest Thurs-
'
day night and then had a motion pic­
ture for its program..
Stilson meets Wednesday night of
next w.eek and Portal Thursday night.
Farm Bureau
Activities
BJ BJron DJe,
The West Side Farm Bureau has
another program lined up for Tues­
day night that should command much
interest in that community and the
county.
Alexander Nunn, editor of the
Progressive Farmer, and Miss Sallie
Hill. home editor for tfie same farm
journal. along with several others are
expected to be with the West Side
group for their regular meeting next
week.
\
W. H. Smith. Jr .• the WQjlt Side
president. heard that this group
would be in the county seeking can­
didates for the master farmer award
again and invited them to meet with
'their Farm' Bureau.
Of several mB!lter farmers, three
already live in that community that
were named by this farm magazine.
The others named by the Progressive
Farmer and the Extension Service are
invited to West Side _for a get-to­
gether. Mr. Smith did not Indicate
who the committee would be scoring
while here on this visit to the county.
The place of the bacon type1hog in
the present farm plans was discussed'
at Ogeechee and Warnock last week
by Rayford W. Williams, agricultural
representative of the Sea Island
Bank. Mr. Williams pointed out that
the packers had declared that when
hogs became plentiful again that the
present lard type hog would sell at
about sow prices and that the bacon
type hog would command a premium.
He urged that hog farmers make their
plans to be ready in the next year or
BO. He stated that hog production
was Increasing and would be back to
normal In another yetr.
Feed for hogs and cattle can be
supplemented to meet' the shortage
caused by the present dry weather
conditions. by planting early grazing.
Late September will be, a ,ll'ood time
to start. Mr. Williams pointed out. fLegumes have a place In the sol
buUdlnll'! program In Bulloch county
and can be uled to help lupplement
the feed shorta,e. he pointed out.
Mr. WllIlaml urged fh!at IQcal far·
mers destroy these cotton stalk. on
land where the fertilizer Is still In the
ground and not used and to plant this
land to cropi such as rye, oats. wheat
H.... JOU ,,1.lt.eI our h.lf prl....Ie
IIOW ,01DI OD at Fra.klin DrUI Com-
I
paDF. Stat••boro, Ga.
'August Is a Good,Month
For Cold Nourishing
Dishes
Such A. Chill.eI Jellleel
CODlommo
Allort.eI CoM Cut. With
Bayaria. Potato S.I••.
Ripe Tomato Stuffeel With
D.llclou. Chicken or Shrimp
Sal.eI
SERVED ALL DAY
Arthur Bauet's
·LAFAYETIE
GRILL
so. MAIN STREET
See Us For Your
Farm
�achinery
ALLIS·:CHALMERS TRACTORS
• • •
ALLIS·CHALMERS _ALL CROP
HARVESTER '-
• ••
ALLIS·CHALMERS ROTO BALER
• ••
EZEE FLOW SPREADER
• • •
ELECTRIC WHEEL FARM
WAGON
• • .,
HOT POINT HOME FREEZER
.' • •
NEW IDEA CORN SNAPPERS
• • •
NEW IDEA MOWER
(Fill All Tractor.)
• • •
LILLISTON PEANUT COMBINE
AND SHAKER
• • •
ALL AMERICAN CROP DRYER
�ull�t� In�inK t�..
'
InG.
HOKE s. B�UNSON JACK B. TILLMAN
�ast Main 'Street
STATESB@RO.�EORGIA
ning to burn off their lands are re­
quired to notify all others whose land
the fire might posslble reach If It
should get out of control. He said LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
this notilication should be given at
least 24 hours in advance. Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Brinson and
"The law also requires that land- son Jimmy of Lakeland, Fla., are
owners have adequate firebreaks spending a week visiting his mother,
around the property they plan to Mrs. L. O. Brinson, his sister. Mrs.
burn," Ranger Roberts added. Buster Fieids and family and other
"Good neighbors, however," he de-
relatives.
clared, "are influenced in their for- Mr. and Mrs. William Dean and
est fire prevention activities not by Mrs. Julian Dean spent Thursda in
the threat of laws, but by the desire Savannah as the guests of Mr. and
to respect and protect their neigh Mrs. Sam Wren and Mr. and Mrs. Otis
bor's propery ... they do their own Dasher and family.
That's why, when the wise farmer Mr. and Mrs. Charlie E. Howell
burns, he takes every precaution to and children of Claxton were the
keep the fire under control on his week end guests of his parents. Mr.
own land. He knows that one fire and Mrs. C. H. Howell.
carelessly set or left to bum uncon Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cody and little
trolled, can crese property lines and son. Bill, Jr., of Griffin, Mrs. Hobson
destroy tree•• crops. pasture. and Hendrix and Mrs. B. H. Roberts have
buildings." returned from a two weeks motor trip
The County For""try Unit head ap- ----------------------------------------------------------------
pealed to all citizens of this arel' to
"lollow the good neighbor policy
when it comes to preventing forelt
fires.
"Good neighbors." he said, "will
insure a green Bulloch county."
PORTAL NEWS to North Bay, Ontario. While enroute C .• was the week end guest of her sis­they visited Toronto. Ottawa. Mon- ter, Mrs. Leroy Bird and famil,.
treal and the New England states. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hendrix of
Mrs. Harold Bailey and sons of San Diego. Calif., have returned here
Covington have returned home after to make their home with his parents,
spending two weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix.
'
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. White. Mni. Pearl Kingery of Macon. Is
Mrs. J. W. Johnson and children spending several days during, the
spent several days in Savannah visit- week visiting friends and relatives,
ing Mr...nd Mrs. M. J. Ogiesby. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown accom-
Miss Jeriene Wiggins of Statesboro panied by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
was the week end guest of Miss Joyce J. E. Brown and MiBS Vendcra Lanier
Myrick. have returned after spending two
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Brannen and I weeks at Jacksonville Beach, Orlan­daughter motored to Columbia, S. C., do, Dayton!' Beac.h and other places
Friday to meet his brother, John of Interest In Florlda,
Thomas Brannen, who is returning Miss Dorothy Woods of Guyton
home from Korea. was Miss Julia Ann Hathcock's gue.t
Mrs. Rupert Parrish and daughters, for the week end.. They are clB811-
Martha Sue and Linda Faye spent mates at Draughon s Business Collep
severai days at Savannah Beach. In Savannah.
They were joined on Thursday by Mr. Mrs. Ben Griner and daughter of
Parrish. Guyton were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Mrs. Iva Hill of New Ellenton. S. Curtis Griffith Sunday afternoon.
THE CHURCHES OF Vo-Ag Teachers
BULLOCH COUNTY
Hold Annual Meet
Georgia vocational agriculture
teachers met at the State FFA Camp Chip Mobley of Glennville spent
near Covington August 11-14 for several days last week with his grand-A,SSEMBLY OF GOn· their annual conference.
ASSEMBLY OF' GOI) (Old'Metho- Participating
from Bulloch county �:��nts, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. �nder-
dlst Church. Brooklet. Ga.) Rev. EI.
were J. F. Spence O. E. Gay, Brook- Donald Joiner spent last ;week In
mer Green. pastor. Services each
let high; J. P. Foldes, Laboratory Savannah visiting Bobby Allen and
Wednesday, 8 p. m.; prayer meeting
High; Gordon Hendrix, Nevils High; other relatives.
, Friday. 7 :SO p. m. S. S. Sunday 10
Bill Brown. Po�tal High; L. H .. Akins, MiBS Earle Lee entertained the
a m.
• Statesboro HIgh, and Wilham H. members of.het Sunday School elase•
ASSEMBLY OF GOD State.horo Moore, Stilson High. . with a weiner roast at her home last
Oak and Hili Itreets. Rev. Roy C: �heme of the three-day aession Thursday evening. Outdoor gsmes
Sumrall. pastor. S. S •• 9:45; morning. which opened WFdnesday afternoon were enjoyed.
worship. 11; children'. church 7 :16; and �an th�ough Saturda.y morning Mr. and Mrs. Bill DuBois and
evening worship. 7 :46. was Improving the teaching of boys daughters, Shirley and Sharon of Sa-
----- and adults enrolled In vocational ag- vannah, visited her parents. Mr. and
CfHTR.r.H OF ron riculture olasses, Georgia has 325 Mrs. Edgsr Joiner last Friday.
OAK GROVE 0 .HI h SO vo-ag
teachers in 299 high Bchools. ae- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner and sen,
rth R J
•
M �I hg wa, 1 cording to T. G. Walters, state super- Jerry, spent the week end with rela-�� S."10�;O; ::'�rning ;��� l�'�oO: visor of agricultural education. who tives in Savannah.
evening worship, 8; prayer ';'eeting: opened the conference. Richard Cowart. vice-president of
Thursday, 8; Y. Po' E., Saturday. 8 METHODIST MEN'S CLUB the.County
4-H Council, attended the
CHURCH OF GOD. St.t••hnro; State 4-H Council meeting at Athens
InBtitute street. Rev. Joe Jordan. pas. TO .MEET MONDAY NIGHT last week.
tor. S. S., 10; morning worship. 11; The I Bulloch Count, Methodist Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum
jentyJrdwOldhlp, 87 O�O; lr1er meet- Men'. Club will meet Monday. August and daughter. Lynn. of Pembroke,dng 8 �Ones ay. : ; . • E. FrI- 23 with the StatelborD phurch, Sup, vi.lted her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leon,ay. . p, m. per will be sewed at 8 p. m, Perkins during the week end. .
C � TROT,IC
R. P. Mikell has charge of the pro- Jerry I McDaniel of Tallahassee.
gram for this August meeting. Mr. Fla., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry
ST. MATTHEW'S' CHURCH, Mikell announced t04ay that Porter Proseer and Mrs. George Hagan.
5tate.horo. Rev. Joseph Nagele and Cars,"'ell. of W.aynesboro\ on.e of the M/Sgt. Harold Joiner of Ft. Bragg.Rev. John �. Garry. pastors. Sunday area s outstanding laymen, wli! be t\Ie N. C .• visited his family. at Brooklet
masses, 8 :SO and 10 a. m.; Rosary speaker for the evemng, as well as a during the week end. also his parents.and Bened�ctlon. Sunday. R p. m. former Brooklet pastor, Rev. J. B. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner.
PRES....YTERIAN
Hutchinson. The group had 76 pres- Ted Tucker and Billy CUfton are
D ent at Brooklet in July. attending' 4-H Club Camp at Lake
Park, near Valdosta, this week. .'
Mr. arid Mrs. Recie Conley and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Warren of
Atlanta visited Mr. and Mrs. Darwin,
Conley last week.
' •
l\fr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner spent
Sunday with Mr.' and Mrs. Clinton
Turner In Statesboro.
Mrs. I. H. B.asl�y. Hubert Beasley,
METHODIST. St.t••bo-.T. F. Erma Dean Beasley and little Larry
RAT'Im(ST
Wilson, pastor. S. S .• 10:16 a. m.; Byrd spent a few days last 'l'(eek vis·
• r, � morning worshlr.' 11 :30' evening iting relatives in Augusta.FIRST BAP'I'IST. St.t••bo_ worship. 8; Wes ey Foundation Fel· -------------_::__----------
Dr. Leslie L. Williams, pastor. S. S .• lowship, 9 p. m. PAR10 a. m.; morning worship.' 11:15; NEW .HOPE-R�v. W. H. Ansley, ENTStTraining Union. Sunday, 7 p. m.: eve- pastor. FIrst and thIrd 8un�ays, 11 :30 I e
ning woreltip. 8; prayer meeting. and 8 :00, hours of worshIp; Sunday
Thursday, 8 p. m.
. School. 10 :45. •
CALVARY BAPTIST St.t..hnro BROOKLET-Rev. W. H. Ansley.
For Jour chilel·. protection we c.r..,.
-Rev. John Ayers, pastor.· B. B•• pastor. Second and fourth Sunda�s. aD our n.w•• lanel onlJ tho•• comic
10:16; morning worship. 11:80; B. T. 11:30 and 8:00, hour. of worshIp.
U.. 6:16; evening worship. 7:80; Sunday School at 10:45.
hook. wldch .r. rated bJ th. Commit.
prayer meeting, Wednesday. 8 p. m. tc. 0. E..luatloD of Comic Book. anel
BIBLE BAPTIST. St.t••ho,....._ EPISCOPAL'
Rev. C. G. Groover; pastor. S. S.. TRINITY St.t. hn _ Lee etreet
carrJ "NO OBJECTION." Your chUei
10:15 a. m.; morning worshIp, 11:80; at Hi,hway'80 Revr°Robert E H will not finel pn our n.w•• t.nel .nJevening worship. 8; prayer meeting. ." • I'
Wednesday. R p. m. Peeples. Y'car. Sunday
servleesl Ho y ,hook. rate. hJ thi. committe•••
HARVILLE BAPTIST (On Pem Oommualon. 8 a. m.; ,Choral Holy f
Itroke'Hlghway). S. S•• 10:30 a, m,; Communion (mornln� p�yer on 2n� "SOME OBJECTIONABLE"
Training Union, Sunday. 7 p. m. and 4th Sundays). 1l.3� L m.� , "OBJECTIONABLE"
Worship services on 2nd and 4th'Sun- church Bchool classes. 11.S0 a. m.,
days at 11 :80 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m, Eve,;,lng p'!'yer and congregational
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30 p. m. sl�gmlr. FrIday. 8 p. m.
TEMPLE HILL BAPTIST-(Ser. �;:=:;=====:;::::;::::==:::;­
vlees 1st and Std. Sundays). Rev. Bob
Beseancon, paator. B. S.• 10 :80 a. m.;
morning worship. 11 :80; �ralnlng
Union. 6 :SO p. m•• eveninlr worslilp.
'1:80. .
MACEDOr:.IA BA.,-IST - �tand third s'u'nday, preaching; B. S.
evel'J' Sunday at 10 :�O; eyenlng wor·
8h�iu'1��SHIP BAPTIST _ Rev.
Roy C. Drawdy. pastor. Services 1st
and 3rd Sundays. S. S .• 10:30 a. m.;
morning worship. 11 :80; evenIng
....o...hlp. 8; prayer meeting. Friday.
8p. m.
ELMER BAPTIST-Rev. R. Paul
Strlcll:lert pastor. B. S .• 10:80; mom·
ing worship, 11 :30; Training Union.
'1 p. m.; evening worship. 8; prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.
CLITO BAPTIST-(On Highway
3o.t)-Rev. Milton B. Rexrode. pas­
tor. S. S .• 10:16 a. 1If.; morning wur.
ship. 11 :15; Training Union, 7 :30 p••
"',; evening worship. 8 :16; prayer
meeting, Thursday. 8 p. m.
EMITT GROVE BAPTIS1-S. S.•
10:80; mornln&' worslilp. 11:30;
Training Union. 6 :80 p. m.; evening
worship, 7 :30; prayer meeting•. Wed­
nesday, 7 :30 p. m .• in varlo�s hollies.
PRJMTTIVE 'BAPTIST
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST. Slat••hnro
-Elder V. F. Agan. pastor. S. S••
10:16 a. m.; I •. 'ning worship. 11 :SO;
Youth FellowMII.. 7 p. m.i evening
worship. 8; prayer meeting. Thu1'll­
clay. 8 p. m.; Saturday before each
2nd Sunday. 10 :30 a. m.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Come to
t_
.- . - - - - - � ., ./, ... - - - - - - - - - - ..
. -.
.
Statesboro'
I
•
•
•
PRESCRIPTIONS
PRESCRIPTIONS
and 'Hear
M. E.
THOMPSON METHODIST
PRESCRIPTIONS
Remember!
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. st.t...
hnro-Rev. John B. Pridgen. Jr .• pas- UPPER BLACK CREEK-Eiderter. S. S •• 10:16 a. m.; morning
worship, 11 :30 a. m.; Youth Fellow- W. Henry Waters, pastor. B. Y. P. U ••
shlp, '1 :00 p. m.; evening worship. each Sunday, 6 :30 p. m.: monthly
8 :00 p. m.; prayer meeting Thursday. worship third Sunday. 11 :16 a. m.
8 :00 p. m, and 7 :30 /. m. Conference SaturdayPRESBYTERIAN, Stll.on-Field- before 3r Sunday, 11 a. m.
Ing D. RUBSell. Jr .• supply pastor, S.
S .• 10:00 a. m.; morning worship.
11:00 a. m.
Written By Any Doctor Candidate for Governor
DI.cu.. All of the
Hillbilly Music
String Band
Quartette Singing
and
We Can Fill Atny Prescription
W. Will Call For anel Deliver
\
Your Preacriptlon
I••u•• of ,hi. Campaign
3:00 �.:M.
- --- - - -- - ---- - - _,_ --
SATU'RDAY ,·AU·G. 21st
Entertainment
Try Franklin's Next Time!
EVERYBODY
WELCOME!
P. G. Franklin. Sr., Ga. Pharmacy
License 1286; P. G. Franklin, Jr., Ga.
Pharmacy License 6337.
Call 603-R For Night
Prescription Service.
- - ... - - - - - - - - ..-.. - - - I
8ponKoIl!d and paid tor by the ThompiOD fOf QoVemof Club oj ,be t'llit Conu'relltlonal District "VERY OBJECTIONABLE"
aM",,"
1O(_a ...... , ...-. ... We will h••I.d to .1". JOU ••• par.
.at a cop,. of thi. report. The,. are
fr... Call h, our .tor••ad pick up
most:/IJp-gour-moneu'
PIa ,•
Ford F·1oo 'Ickup, 4,100 Ib,. GYW. The only Pickup
that givCII you a choice of two modero ovorhclld.valve
Low·FRICI'IOH engitW!ft, 116-h.p. Six or 130-h.p. V·8 ... plW:
five trariitmUiaion optiona, including FordomaHc Drive and
excw..iue Power Brakea at worth-while oJ:tra COlt.
'
..,., ,. lilt • .,.. -- ""'
_ ....""... ""' .. ,,.. ..-
.. -_wMi"Cfllti
.
..,., " _, . _,., ."..,
. ._,..............,
'SIGUI Is ... nnI""_'
••t••11 .f WA•• 1100.
BIA FI,' I. "er, ,.••,
1lIIY W1lIIOUT PIPU A.. Il1OII1II11
SIIGil. 'AYS '0' IFSI"
AGAIN AND AGAIN Wlr"
rHI.'UIL " SAViS.
�. '
AND LOOK·..·' let BTU ........... fill
Tbon .. BTU INPUT .•. there. BTU OUTPUT
but wbat ".... your faailly ......... BTU USEPUT
• • , the workinl ·BTU'I that _t your homel In
BTU USEPUT 8ieJ)e l0tmlEATS 'EM ALLIA 110,000 BTU 8lesler slv.. more USABLE HEAT
than much higher rated ordinary _ten. :A. 76 000
BTU Sieg)er tuma....volume _tar CIIII omi be
compared to a ClDusl -tint plant..
MONIY 'AC� GUARANI ..
... '-- ...
·s;.ATESBOROBUOOY&WA�ON
I
�O.
OOURTLAND STREET . . PHONE 227.
I
Give Pilcher auicki hi.- hk ,brings .you '8 3-., 'bonus_
From stem to stern, Buick today
is styled a year ahead - with long,
low glamor lines, with the' very
look of tomorrow, and with that
broad panoramic windshield that
many other cars wOf,J.'t have till
1955. Equally important. you get
in Buick advanced V8 powe'r,
big room, luxurious comfort. the
famed Million Dollar Ride - alld
all for prices that start just a few
dollars above those of the so·called
"Iow:price three." I!\ it any
wonder, then. that Buick today
is outselling all other cars in
'America except two of these "low­
price three"?
Buicks have always had a high
t'rade-in value. But the 1954 Buick
has an extra advantage in its year·
ahead styling. That means your
Buick will stay well up in the style
parade for years' .to come - will
stay fresh' and new-looking well
into the future. So you're bound
to be way ahead in actual dollars
when trade·in time comes.
Every month's sales figures this
year have firmed this fact: Buick
sales are soaring; Buick is outsell.
ing all other cars in the nation,
regardless of price range', except
two of the "Iow.price three.:' So
with this tremendous volume, we
can-and do:"'offer higher trude.in
allowances. Come in, see and
drive a new Buick-th�n check tgr
yourself that our volume business
really does mean a far bigger
,
allowance for you •
Only Ford gives you so much Piokup for your
money! Take your choice of V-8 Of Six-ultra­
modern. short-stroke design provides slower
piston speeds. cuts internal friction and power
waste for g8s-saVing economy, reduces engine
wear. prolongs engine life! New Driverized Cab
gives you Ford exclusives like seat shock snub­
bers and non-sag springs-and more glass area
than any other standard cab! 'Ford gives you
big 45-cubic foot ioadspace • • • one- of the
largest PiCkup boxes in this field!
Only Ford gives you Triple Economy: g�
saving power-driver-sa�ease-trip-saving
capacity. And. with all its exclusive features
and work-saving advantages. the Ford Pickup
, Is a Low-PRICED Pickup. Get the most Pickup
for your money! See your Ford Dealerl
.'
Why drive a doWnpayment?
Trade now for a . new...
,- Conscientious
I- ExperiencedCapable - Fair
I ELECT
Crawford Pilcher
F·IOO
•
PICKUP
FOtJR. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATl<.SBORO NEWS THURSDAY! AUGUST 19, 1954
SOCIAL NEWS'-- PERSONALS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Avenue Telephone 196
HONORING MISS FORBES
HENRY'S FIRST
HONOR GUEST AT PARTY I Simmons. Mrs. Olin Smith won high I
Cobb of Rocky Mount,!". C., Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Cowart of Tampa, Fla., and received a C�antilly perlume Mrs. Clyde MitcJiell, DIck Bynum, of
was honor guest at a party at Mrs. stick, an antique dish went to Mrs. Tarboro, N. C., and Mrs. Phil Boo�
Bryant's Kitchen on Tuesday morning Lannle Simmons for cut and the and daughter, Nargot, of New Hamp­
with Mrs. LeRoy Cowart as hostess. guest of honor was presented costu!"e shire, .daughter and granddaughter of
A party plate was served the guests jewelry and she won low for which the Tlllmans. •
wh? were Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. E..L. she received a trivet. SIKES DESC�N';AN;'S REUNIONAkms, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. JIm
B h W CMoore, Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs. C. B. MR. AND MRS. TILLMAN HOSTS Mr. and Mrs. a,:,na . owart,
Matthews, ,Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. B. Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Tillman were tOlfether with the children and grand­
B. Morris, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. J. hosts/at dinner at Mrs. Bryant's children, descendants of the late EI­
Frank Olliff, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Kitchen Wednesday evening. Guests der and .Mrs. T. E. SI�es, .hel� a fam­
Harry Smith. Mrs. DeVane Watson. were Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Foxhall of lIy reumon at Jay BIrd Spnngs last
Mrs. Percy Bland and Mrs. Lannle Tarboro. N. C .• Mr. and Mrs. Willis week end
BRIDE-ELECT FETED
MISS GULLEDGE HONORED
Misses Betty Brannen, Melba Pros­
ser, Joan Griffin and Mrs. Mooney
Prosser were hosteesea at a luncheon
on Monday. Aug 16 at Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen. complimenting Miss Shirley
Gulledge. A party plate was served.
The table was centered with a lovely
arrangement of mixed summer flow­
ers. the place cards depicted the bride
and groom. Guests were Miss Donelle
Thompson. Mrs. Emory Godbee. Mrs.
Charles Hendrix. Mrs. Earl Swicord.
Misses Caroline Blackburn, Jane
Beaver. Thelma Fordham. Lila Ann
Canuette, Mrs. Bucky Akins and the.
honoree. The hostesses presented
Miss .Gulledge a cup and saucer in her
china.'
- ;_-- -
MISS JOYCE FORBES AND
WILLIAM DEAL WED
In _a lovely home ceremony taking
place quietly Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Miss Joyce For.!>.es. daughter
of Mrs. J. E. Forbes. became the
bride of William Fulton Deal, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Prather Deal.
Rev. J. Frederick Wilson. pastor of
the First Methodist Church of States­
boro performed the ceremony in the
pres�nce of the Immediate families
and a few close friends. Outlining the
area where the vows were spoken
were palms with two large arrange­
ments of white gladioli and chrysan­
themums. On the mantel were simi­
lar arrangements of gladioli. carna­
tions and chrysanthemums. flanJsed
by six branched candelabra. Given in
marrisge by her brother. Elloway
Forbes the bride's brunette loveliness
was enhanced by her wedding suit of
brown faille. accented by the simplic­
ity of the snugly fitted jscket with
tiny buttons extending to the waist­
line with which she wore a small felt
hat 'in matching shades and carried a
nosegay of bronze mums surrounded
by yellow mums an" tied with loops
of yellow ribbon. Her matron of
honor and only attendant. Mrs. La­
mar Mikell. was gowned in a navy
Disciplined cotton made on princess
Jines with touches of white. very full
skirt. With this she wore a navy felt
hat with a feather curl, white gloves
and her bouquet was of yellow carna­
tions. Lamar Mikell served as' best
ma�:,... Forbes. mother of the bride.
choose for her daughter's wedding a
gown of rose silk and her corsage was
white carnations. The groom's moth­
er selected navy with navy accesso­
ries and her corsage was pink carna­
tions. Mrs. H. H. Macon. Sr .• grand­
mother of the bride. wore navy with
navy accessories and her corsage was
MISS GULLEDGE HONOREE FRIENDS ENTERTAIN
pink carnations. Miss Shirley Gulledge. bride-elect. Mrs. Frank Olliff and M.rs. C. B.
Immediately following the wedding was honor guest at four tables of Matthews entertained with six tables
Mrs. J. E. Forbes entertained with an bridge on Wednesday with Mrs. Roy of bridge Wednesday afternoon at
informal reception. Mrs. H. H. Macon. Beaver and Miss Jane Beaver host- the 'home of Mrs. Matthews on Zet­
Sr.• greeted the guests at the door. e88es at their home on
.
South Main terower avenue. honoring IIIrs. A. L.
IIIrs. Tom Forbes presided at the street. The reception rooms were' Cowart of Tampa. Fla. The recep­
punch bowl. and the three little beautifully decorated with late sum- tlon roo!"s were beautifully decorat­
Forbes girls, Lynn. Cherye and Bren- mer flowers. High score ,was won by ed with dahlias. gladioli and porn
da and Claire lIIacon. pasBed toasted Mrs. Earl Swlcord. Miss Aline Stock- bPom zinnias. Punch with orange sher:nut. and mints. Beautiful Individual dale with cut and Miss Thelma Ford- et, IIIIndwiches and toasted nuts were
cakes decorated with pink and green ham with low, all recipients of fall Berved. Mrs. Fred Smith was award­
rOBes and punch was served from the jewelry. A party plate was served ed high score. Mrs. 'Leff DeLoach cut
table overlaid with a cut work cloth with Mrs. Glenn Jenning. and Mrs. and low went to Mrs. Eugene De­
centared with a oliver bowl of white George Prather. assisting the hostess- Loach. all receiving costume jewelry.
gladioli. carnatlona and chrysanthe- es. Guests other than the honoree Mrs. A. M. Braswell. Sr.• for floating
mums. on either aide of which were were Misses Patty Deal of Pembroke, wSf given a refrigerator aet. The
allver candelabra with lighted tapers. Frances Rackley. Thelma Fordham. gu�at of honor was remembered with
When Mr. and Mrs. Deal left for a Mrs. Emory Godbee. Mrs. Bucky Ak- hoae. Mrs. Foxhall of Tarboro. N.
wedding trip to the mountains of Ins. Mrs. Earl Swicord. Misses Mary C .• Mrs. Willis Cobb of Rocky Mount.
North Carolina. Mrs. Deal was wear- Jon Johnston. Melba Prosser. Barbara N. C •• and Mrs. Andy Quarles of
Ing a sheer navy shantung and navy Ann Brannen, Aline S�ckdale. Betty Louisville. Ky.. were each presented 1
acc_ories. Burney Brannen. Carohne Blackburn, handkerchiefs.
.
o 0 • Deborah Prather. Lila Ann Canuette
HAI.F-HIGH CLUB and Sybil Griner. Mrs. A. M. Gull- OUTDOOR SVPPER PARTY I
Mrs. W. P. Hili and Mrs. William edll'e. mother of the bride-elect. Mrs. i' ' 'Dr; and Mrs. E. B. Stul!ba enter-I:,.,,'
R. Lovett entertained with six tables Roy Parker and Mrs. Dedrick Waters ltal,nef! a� an outdoor Rupper party at ,
of bridge on Friday evening at the called for refreshments. The honoree their home on G'entlly Road Thursday 1
Forest Heights Coltntry Club. honor- was presented a plate In her choaen evenhig honoring their house guests.
Ing Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Morrla. Mrs. pattern of china by Mrs. Beaver and Mr.· and Mrs. Jimmy Broom of At-
Morris havlngobeen a former member Jane. lanta. A delicious fish supper was
of the club; together with the hus- 0 • • served. Guests other than the honor-
band. of the members. A� each brldgd' CONTRACT BIRDGE CLUB ees were Mr. and !drs. Jim Spiers.
table were miniature pitchers filled Mrs. Ivy Spl',ey was hoatess to her Mr. and Mrs. Al flavis and Mr. and
with rose buds. The high winner at club and other friends on Tuesday Mrs: DeWitt 'llhackston.
each table was presented the pitcher. afternoon at her home on Oak street -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;_�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;Mrs. G. C. Coleman with ladlea' high .where she used a color scheme of
received a milk gl...s bowl. Zach pink and green in her sandwiehea and
Smith for men's high won a plaid lemonajje. Later in the afternoon Co­
wateh band. two cut prizes were ca Colas and mints were served. High
awarded. W. C. Hodges the wilmer was won by Mrs. Thurmond ....nler.
for men received a pair of socks. Mrs. second high by Mrs. H. C. Bazemore.
Morris for ladies. w... the recipient vlsltor's high by Mrs. Le"wis Hook. cut
of a trivet. Mr. and Mrs. Morris were went to Mrs. Edward Cone. Others
also presented four beverage glasaea. playing were Mrs. JOII Robert TIII­
Apple pie a-la-mode was served and· man. Mrs. Rex Hodgea. Mrs. Charles
later in the evening Coca Colas. L. Howard. Mrs. E. W. Barnes and
• • • Mrs. Jo,hn Cobb.
.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Members of the Double Deck Club
enjoyed a delightful day last Thurs­
day when Mrs. Perey Averitt enter­
tained them at a seafood dinner at
Williams'. then repaired to her cot-
- tage at Savannah Beach for bridge In
the afternoon. Mril. Jack Carlton w...
awarded high score and won a sum­
mer cosmetic kit. Mrs. Glenn Jennings
with low. received a China cigarette
and ash tray combination. Mrs. D. L.
DlIovls won pot holders for low. After
the bridge game. Mrs. Averitt Berved
the guests a dessert.
.00
FRID.AY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
On Thursday evening of last week
the' children of the late S. C. Allen
entertained with a basket picnic and
swim at ,the Recreation Center. After
dinner the grandchildren entertained
with dances and songs.
On last Saturday. Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen was the scene of a lovely
(our course luncheon honoring Miss
Shirley Gulledge. whose marriage to
Charles Robert Richardson wili be a.
social event of August 29. with Miss­
es Frances Rackley, Donelle Thomp­
son, Thelma Fordham and Beverly
Bargeron of Sardis. as hostesses. The
table overlaid with a beautiful cut
work cloth Had for its central decora­
tion a lo.w arrangement of pink car­
nations and tiny wedding bells. the
same motif predominating in the
place cards. Guests were Miss Shir­
ley Gulledge. Mrs. A. M. Gulledge.
Miss Patty Deal of Pembroke. Mrs.
Roy Kelly. Mrs. Edgar Wynn. MiSs
Barbara Ann,Brannen, Mrs. Charles
Hendrix. Mrs. Darwin Bohler. Mrs.
Emory Godbee. Mrs. Earl Swicord,
Miss Jackie Zetterower, JIIrs. Bucky
Akins, Misses Jane Beaver. Melba
Prosser. Betty Smith. Patsy Odom
and Mrs. John Chodnicki. The host­
esses presented Shirley with a dinner
piate in her chosen pattern.
• 0 • Mrs. GiJbut Cone and Mrs. J. B.
MISS GULLEDGE FETED Wiliia.m.s ....ue co-h tesses at a four
Miss Shirley Gulledg ... bride-elect, cluourse luncheon on Friday. Theneh on was at the home of Mrs.was honored by Mrs. Earl Swicord. -Cone on Chureh su-eet, honoring MissMrs. Ducky Akins and JIIrs. Charles Joyce Forbes, ...hose marriage was anr������� o�tAUagu�rtl� a�o�rs�o�rsry� event of August 15. A color scheme
ant's Kitchen. Garden nowcrs were
in tones or pink prevailed in the dee-
orations, tables we.r� covered withused in the decorations. with place pink cloth. and little baskets filledcards in matching shades to the floral wi h
arrangements. The honoree's place th! ��ri�mi�ts mark� th"v!,ia�tr.tfwas marked by a beautiful corsage. Elveen.·Mi':: Pa�reMa�n ;?�tla�:Each of the hostesses presented Shir- tao Mrs. Tom Forbes of Savannah.ley with a plate in her breakfast Mrs. ElJoway Forbes. Jr .• M.rs. Halchina. Guests were Misses Donelle Macon. Jr .• Mrs. Madry Phillips andThompson. Frances Rackley. Mrs. Mrs. (.amar IIlikeU. The hostesses pre­Emory Godbee. Misses Joan Griffin. sen ted Joyce a necklace and matchingThelma Fordham and Betty Brannen. ea b h
• • •
r 0,.,
•••
TEA HOSTESSES
;
• I
On last Thursday Mrs. H. H. Macon
and Mrs. J. E. Forbes. Jr.. compli­
mented Miss Joyce Forbes. whose
marriage to William Fulton Deal was
solemnized Sunday. August 16th
with a beautiful tea at the home of
Mrs. Macon on Savannah avenue.
The roo"", ... '"' d""orated with pink
gladioli and "ink arnations. Refreah­
menta �t:<'.<I af pun h. ice cream
and eake. 'I'h" "'" was present­
ed CT)"'Stal and ch.ina in her chosen
pattern. Thi�'I"-!i:-e �riends called.
Width. AAAA to B
$14.95
,
1\
H'E'N'JR'Y'S 'I
SHOP
•
•
Be sure 1UU get the �elt of t"ele big 4
appearance
You. of coune. are the only one who can decide which car looks the
best to you. But you might well consider this: Chevrdlel's Ihe on Iy
one in the low-prtce field with the smooth lines and gracdul beauty
of Body by Fisher. It'. the look America likes best! .
I.prlce
Take a look at what you pay and'what you get. You'll see that Chev­
rolet has more for you and asks leas from you. It·, priced below aU'
other lines of can. That', possible because Chevrolet builds the moat
can-and can build-them bette&' to seU for less!
You Ca. AI.a,.. DI•• W.II
a.d 1 1..1,.
Complete Luncheon",
From $1.25
Complete Dinners
From $1.50
We Do Not Char.e Extra for
Our DeUciou. Pi•• or Cak••
The ODe Price IDclude.
th. ''Work.''
I,
!econoDlY
What's it �ing to cost to keep that new car In gasoline? In oil? What
about service and repairs? Check Into it and you'lI find that Chevrolet·
has the greatest name of all for ·keeping upkeep costs down over all
the miles you drivel
Arthur Bauer's
LAFAYETl'E
GRILL
so. MAIN STREET
GLADS-$I.00 DOZEN
Cash and Carry'
performance
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
Do you want livelier. smoother performance on leas gas? Then be
sure your new Car has modem high-compression power. That's iust
'what Chevrolet gives you-the highest-compression power of any lead­
Ing low-priced car. Come in for a dempnstration ridel
BLUE FL�ME SAYS
/
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO. '1:
THE WISE CHOI�E ..•
Gas FOR YOURKITCHEN
F,.an",jn Chell�o'er Co." �nt:.M Eal!lt Main Street Phone 534
STATESBORO, GEORGIA I 60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.\PHONE 101
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\
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FOR RENT-FIve room npetain_
furnished apartment. 100 ._
Jones avenue. Rent reasonabl•• I'IIoIIe
2874 or 609. .4ti1.
FOR RENT-Three room partly tar-
nished apartment. hot and cold 'wa­
ter. electric stove. Vacant Aug. 19.
Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, 116 Broad Bt.
2IItfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE-191i2 model
Trailer with bath and one bed-
room. Phone 243-R. 1t26p
FOR RENT-Three room apartment.
private bath. hot and cold water.
Contact E. L. Yeoman•• 9 North Zet­
terower, between 6 p. m. and 8 a. m.
.
2t26p
CLAStlFIED AISSOCIAL NEWS PURELY PERSONAL
MISS IRENE ARDEN HONORED Mrs. P. H. Carpenter has ... guests ANNOUNCF.MENTS FOR SALE-Six room house. closetThe Blue Ray Chapter of the East- her son. Tom Carpenter and Mrs. in each room. big sun' porch, stor-
ern Star honored Miss Irene Arden. Carpenter and children. Diane. IF INTERESTED In a good business aJre room. next to Eastside School.Past Grand Matron of the State of Tommy Connie and Paul of Biloxi. In Statesboro we have an excellent 305 Florence Avenue. 1t25p
Georgia. together wltJ\ all the (last Miss .• at her home on North College. one available. Chas. E. Cone Realty
matrons and patrQns of the Chapter Mrs. S. H. Sherman Is visiting her Co .• Inc .• 23 North Main St. Phone Ju.t .rrind I New LaDolin Plu.in the Chapter Room of the Masonic daughter. Betty. In New Orleans for 86. 1t26c Lip.ticl" .t Fr.nklin Dru;r Compan),.
Hal1. The Chapter 'las constituted in a week. �t.te.boror G••1916 and three of the charter mam- Kenneth Parker spent Sunday and . WANTED F-0-R-S-A-L�E--S--lx-r-o-o-m-h-o-u-.e-.-t-3-18bers were present at this meeting Monday in Atlanta. as the guest of Jewell nrin. Three bed room••who Were Miss Arden. D. B. Turne; Johnny Brannen. WANTED-Two or three horse farm I k' h I I Iand George W. Debrosse. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Ham and
near Statesboro. We have buyer h·::t: n;� �:�tr�:I:•.:t; h::t:;:r�.k�A very interesting program was children. Jimmy. Betty and Harry. with cash. Call R. M. Benson. Chas. up pa),ment••Dd Pa), owner dlffe••given honoring Miss Arden. entitled. have returned to their home in Sa- E. Cone Realty Co .• me. 23 North eDce. O.Der 1... ln. towa"Occupancr"The Past. The Present and The Fu- vannah after a visit with her parents. Main St. Phone 86. It26e September lot. See OWDer .t .bo...tnre," after which the guests enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard. dd 11 L
a soelal hour. Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Lee and daugh- WANTED-Man with car for estab-·
re•• or ca 737- -to 2t27c
Mrs. I. A. Brannen complimented tel'. Annet... and son. Dick. of Crest- Iished debit with old reliable firm. FOR SALE-Three bedroom cottageMiss Arden with a luncheon at her view. Fla.. visited relatlves and Good earnlnge for man willing to on beautiful lot covered with pecanhome on Monda'y. friends here last week. after which work. Call .or write T. W. Godbee. trees. frOl�tlng 155 feet on a pavedMrs. R. S. Bondurant entllrtalned they left for tbe moutalns of North phone Union 3-6468 or write Box street. conveniently located to the
Mi!'8 Arden at her home on Woodrow Carolina. 347. Sylvania. Ga. 3t27c business section, churches and
avenue. Inviting Mrs. I. A. Brannen. Gay Canuette has reportad to.
Sanl
schools. Price $7.800.00. Immediate
Mrs. Don Brannen. Mrs. Grady Smith Antonio. Tex., to enter Air Cadet Re.ular $1.00 Tu••,. MldDI.ht Llp- possession. Ch.... E. Cone Realty Co .•and Mrs. Fleming Pruitt for a lovely School.
.
.tlc"'. oDI,. lOc. at FRDkUD Dra. Inc .• 23 North Main St. Phone 86•.
luncheon.
_
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Riley have re- to_a,.. St.te.bore. Ga. . 1t26c
• 0 0 turned to their home In Macon after WANTED-Pulpwood logs and tlm-PARTY HONOREE
.
a visit with Mrs. Riley's sister. Mrs. ber. Earl F. Allen. Box 204. States-Mrs. P. H. Carpenter and M,ss Grover Brannen. b "G Ph 678 L 10t34pPenny Allen were hostesses at a Mrs. W. E. McDougald. Mrs. H. P. oro. a. one -.
swimming party on Wednesday hon- "Foxhall and Mrs. Bynum were vlsl­
oring Miss Diane" Carpenter of Biloxi. tors in Atlanta last week.
Miss .• grandaughter of Mrs. Carpen- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve and chil­
ter. After several hours of swim- dren" Alf and Paula. of Millen. were
mlng. cookies. ice cream and cake spend-the-day guests of Mrs, Sauve's
,,'ere aerved the guests who were parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
Mioses Penny Sue. Marie. L9U Ann Sunday.
and Solly Trapnell. Misses Gail Ne- Mrs. Ell Hodges and children. Mar,
Smith. Nancy Hamilton. Judy Smith Ann. Jimmy. Ray and Phil. spent the
and the guest of honor. _ week at Savannah Beach. They were
Mr. and Mrs. George King enter- joined for the week end by Mr.
talned Mrs. P. H. Carpenter. Mr. and Hodges and Mrs. Hodgea' mother.
Mrs. Tom Carpenter and children, Di- Mrs. O. M. Lanier and Mr. and Mrs.
ane, Tpmmy. Connie and Paul of Bi- Thurmond Lanier and children. D'o'_Ioxl, Miss .• at dinner at their country Sherry and Tracy.
eabin on the Pembroke road Wed- Cecii Waters left from Savannah
nesday evening.
.
Wednesday afternoon on the Sliver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins honored Star for Havana and Nassau. having
Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter and children been honored by winning this trip as
at a lovely luncheon at their home on top salesman for General Electric in
No,,!h Main street. Thursday. this area.
On Friday evening they were dln- Dr. and M\,", Emory Bohler andner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson daughter Rene of Columbia. S. C.,
Allen. spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 186 ACRES-86 cultivated; fair to
Roy Parker and Mr. and M1'8. Outland good soil; 2 miles from pavement;
MRS. FOXHALL ENTERTAINS Bohler. Dr. Bohler returned home 14 miles to Statesboro; slll"all six
Mrs. H. P. Foxhall of Tarboro. N. Monday. Mrs. Bohler remained and room house and small tobaccb barn;
C., entertained friend. at four tables before returning borne visited Atlanta pecan trees; allotments; $10.600.00.
of bridge at Mrs. 'Dryan't Kitchen on and Mrs. Vernon Hall In Beaufort, Half c...h. Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.,
Wednesday morning. Hllfh score was S. C. Inc .• 28 North Main St. Phone 86. FOR RENT-Two bedroom unfur-
won by Mrs. Roger Holland. Mrs. A. On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Darwin
•
,1 1t26c nlshed apartment In new duplOllM. Braswen. Sr .• received low and Bohler had as their gue.ts. Mr. and FOR SALE near new school. Equipped with fur-ent went to M!"'. �. p. Foy. Mrs. Charles Millican of Snmmer- nace heat, electric hot water heatar.
ville. Ga. Monday Mr. and Mrs. BOh-i Also equipped for gaa or electricFAMILY REUNION ler and IIIr. and. Mrs. Millican 'left for FOR SALE-A superb new motel and stove. Large screened In back porch.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sutherland a week's vacation at Daytona Beach, 135 aore estata on U. S. Route 301 Available Sept... 701 E...t Jones ave-have returned from Burlington. N. C .• Fla In the popular Statesboro-Sylvania nue. Phone 761-R. 1t26cwhere they vlsltad Mrs. Sutherland'. &lIss Sue Simmons h... left for Ft. district. Designed for permanence "alater. Miss Margaret Brannock and and low-eo.t maintenance. with tlie CAN'T SLEEP?attended the annual reunion 'of the Lauderdale. Fla.. where she has 1Ie- d
Brannock family. cepted a teaching position.
finest of furnlshlnge an equipment DON'T SUFFER. ANOTHER
• • • Miss Betty Smith and Miss P,,", to match. There are twenty luxurious SLEEPLESS NIGHT
HOSTS AT OUTDOOR SUPPER Joe Burke spent several days lut
units with an impr_lve two-atory N II bl tIt with tcentral structure containing office. ow ava a e a... ou a pl'f!.
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Thackston
week In Tallahassee. Fla. ,"ubllc dining room and owher's apart- .criptlon Is a new tested and modern
entertained with an outdoor Bupper
Horace McDougald w... a week end ment. Aside from the motel there Is table� that rives you completa relan
at .thelr home. on 'Jewel Drive Satur- visitor to Atlanta. an attractive modernized residence tlon from nervousness. restlessness
clay night. The buffet table was cov- ,_Mias June Kennedy h... returned with three bedrooms and bath and a anll sleeplessne.. due to the strain of
ered with a yellow",loth and wu dec- from Joy Valley. Brevard. N. C .• handsome new riding stable with dally.tenslons,
orated with hurrlca!!e lam"" In fiower where she spent the summer ... coun- groom's quartars. Planned for a Ilfe- I� a short time you can enjoy re­
containers•• The aupper eona�d of oelor. '" . . . _ tI�e �come and place of family res- laxmg. healthful aleep. without. any
fried chicken. potato salad. stuffed Mrs. A. F. Mlke)I, DeLand. Fla., Idence. only an nncommon chain of "Morning Hallll'over'''' from ,ilablt·
eelery. pickles, olives. rolls. caramel and daughter. Mrs. Kenneth Slack of events could have made this property forming drup. This new tablet con
cake and tea. Guests Included Mr. and Jaeksonville. Fla .• were recent guests available. In addition to the splendid talns 1\0 barbiturates or narcotlc�Mrs. Ralph Darsey. Hinesville; Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt. Investment opportunity. thls'property Remember NO PRESCRIPTION I
and Mrs. Shields Kenan. Mr. and Mrs. 0 0 • offers distinct recreational and club NECESSARY. Aall us about this new
Hobson Duboae. Mr. and Mrs. Horace H.... "OU tried TODI·. D•• ''D_. possibilities. Conservatively priced. tablet st nno. .
Forshee, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harper. Ma.lc" Facial Cle.D.ID. LotlOD? It·. ChaR E Cone Realty Co Inc 23 ....I11II&I,'Mr. and Mrs. George Haglnh. Mrs. Ida ••.... ic ..-Fr.DkliD Dru. CO..paD,.. North Main St.. Statesboro." Ga. Ad? .......,....
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Thackston_ State.borD. Ga.
.
Phone 86. It26c .'liIa _II • .._,...
Add..... _;__ .... __.. _
FOR RENT-Three bedroom house.
'kitchen. living room and bath. at­
tic fan. gas heat. 436 South Main St,
Call 28-R. 2t27p
ANNO·UNCEMENT
DR. BIRD DANIEL and DR. ROBERT H. SWINT
Office _ 204 Donehoo Street
"
Announce Their New Office Houn:
,
Monday Through Friday-ll A. M. to 1 P. M. - 2.P. M. to 6 P. M,
Saturday-9 A. M. to 1 P. M.-Closed Saturday Afternoon
FOR RF.NT
18 AN rJNWknTBN BUT BIb
QUENT 81'OtrY Of" ALL TIU'f
18 BUT IN LlFa.
MONROE-SIMMONS
l{INDERGARTEN
REGISTRATION
TUESDAY, AUG. 24 - 9 :0041:00 A. M.
221,NORTH MAIN STREET
PHONE 294-L - 241
OPENING DATE - MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th
FOR RENT-'two bedroom house In
excellent condition. Good location.
For ipformatlon phone 657-J. or in­
quire at 621 East Grady St. 2t27c
FOR RENT-Four room unfurnished
apartment. private bath. Conven­
iently located. Available now. Phone
372. H. D. Anderson. 'tt26p
Our worll belpa to rae.t ..
.plrlt which prompta JOU to ...
&be atnne u an lICIt <'l_
and devotion ... Our �
Ie at �ur oem...
FARMS FOR SALE
741 ACRES-300 cultivated; on
pavement; two miles Ogeechee riv­
er frontage; good soil; large cotton
and peanut allotments; modern m... -
onry 3 bedroom and bath 'dwelling;
artesian well; barns and tenant
houses; excellent Irrigation possibili­
ties; twenty miles. all paved. to
Statesboro. 9 miles. all paved. to U.
S. 301. '32.000.00. Chas. E. Cone
Reaity Co .• Ino .• 23 North Main St.
Phone 86. 1t26o
The True Memonal
FOR RENT-Three furnished
rooms. private bath. electric kitch­
en, front private entrance, Phone
Night 738. Day 33, 213 Savannah
avenue. 1t26p
We ••11 camera and movie film, 11.­
pert film d...elopinl .t Fr.nklin Dru.
Compaa,., !tate.boro, Ca.
66 ACRES-22 acres cultivated and
fenced; '>!o mile from pavement; 12
miles to Statesboro; small house and
new small barn; pond site; allotments;
$2:650.00. terms. Chas. E. Cone
Realty Co .• Inc .• 23 North Main st.
Phone 86. 1t26e
FOR RENT-Unfurnished. two bed-
room duplex apar:tment. 'fuel oil
floor furnace. electric hot water heat.<
er. on corner of East Main and Zet­
terower Ave. Apply 10 East Grady
St. or call 262-M. 1t26c
,..
•
THAYER M'lNUMENT t�OMPANY
FOR RENT-Available Sept. 1. brick
home completely furnished. locat­
ed 204 South Main. Call Mrs. J. M.
Jackson. Phone 31. It26p A Laeal IndUltry 8.. 1111
JOn M T8AYEa, l'ropli..,
.. Welt lIaln 8,,", PRON. all
f I"nr t;f
NEW HOSPITAL PLAiN P'AYS
Ca.h Direct to ToaL
COMPLETE COVEItAGE-ALL AGES-I TO 10 YL\U
Man Coupon Today and Get Facts Free
R.D.ANOB••ON,�.Dt
17" WEST MAlN.ITRIItT I .t
BOX .31 ITAT.anoao. GA.PHONE 371
N...� ----... - ... --.-.-�.'-.�----.-.-.-.-- .. -------.. -----
.
The End i. R,erel The La.� Calll Th. Pinal Windupl Pri••Jlt. 8 Moa.
Last � Days 01 one01 The Create.� ;Yalue GiviDI Event. In' our .Bi.ton
"
.
August ,Clearance Sale!
TbePollowing Pria�s are Elleativ.e Priday a/. m. aDd eDd Monday 6,.1i.
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
-'
"RED HOT""RED HOT" SPECIAL "RED HOT" SPECIAL "RED HOT" SPECIA.L HOT" SPECIAL
SATURDAY ONLY •
SECOND a: THIRD FLOORS
Special Parch.._U.aal $1.31
F...oat Br.Dd-Flnt Qa�lt,.
ODI,. Aa LoD. A. 144 LutGroup of IOO-Ladie.· ODI,. 100 Y.rda-3lc_V.lu. -
Bo,..· $ ..1. V.lue ODI,. 12 Do.eD Me..•• 49c
. "1.1. La....• Cotto. PU...Spring and Summer
,COATS and SUITS
PRINTED PERCALES WHITE TEE SHmTS
4. For $1.00 GOWNS & PAJAMAS
$1.00
Zipper-Fly NYLON HOSE
29c Yd.
DUNGAREES
Thi. i. Such • Tremendoul "Buy"
.nd We Hue 0..1)' a I.imited Sup­
pi,.. So We'� Offerin. Them for
ODe Da,., 10 that AU Our Cu�to.
en Will H.ye AD Equal Ch.Dce.
Limit 4.
68cYz Price • 36 iDche. Wi"e. A Ho.t of Colo...
ful Patteraa-Ju.t iD Time for
a.ck-to-Sc]jool SewiD ••
$1.55
FiD.I
.ort.d P.tt...... St,.l...ad Colo...
Size. 34 to 48 iD Gowa. aD.
34 to 40 ID Paj......
Man,. .t,le••uitable for "ear
'round wear. Man,. '.mou.
nAme branda to aelect from.
3 Pairs $2.00
Size. 8'" to J8, 8.oz. Sanforized
Blue Deaim.
Be Sure to See Thi. Woaderlul
Bu,. in Ho••. 0.. S.le A. LOD. A.
Quaatitie. Laal.
THIRD FLOOR
SECOND FLOOR
THIRD FLOOR . MAIN FLOOR
"RED HOT" SPECI.A;L MAIN FLOOR
Mea'. Re.ul.r $I.oo-.Fint"RED HO'D" Sl'ECIAL "RED HOT" SPECIAL ED HOT" SPECIAL
"RED HOT" SPECIALQuaUt,. N,.loDMen'. U,u'lll �2.29 V.lu. ODI,. 144 Left-Mea'. \
Girl.' 4 to 14STRETCH SOCKS IlxloaBlue Steel V.luo 10 $1.la
U.a.1 21c Valu.MUSLIN
SHEETS
_$1.71
BOUF,FANT77cSPORT SHIRTSDUNGAREES BROWN SHEETINGPETTICOATS
2 Pairs $1.50$1.00$1.77 5 Yards $1.0099c
Neat D••i.... A,..,.I•• aad 0......
pl.ld•• Bu,. The .. for B�c".t...
School We.r.
A••orted Leno. aad Me.h"., ;.
White. aad Colon. Size.: Small,
Medium and Lar,e.
Triple Stitched '.ox. S.Dfori..d
Denim. Comfort.ble flttlD ••
W.lI m."•. 51••• IlS to 42.
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BROOKtE'f NEWS
MRS. F. W. HYGHES I
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Joyce Barbara to J.rry.
Raiford Collins. son of Mr. and Mrs.
,Raiford Simmons Collins of Guyton.
The wedding will take place Octo-
ber 10 in the New Providence Bap­
tist Church at Guyton. Miss Wright
is a graduate of Stilson High School.
Mr. Collins was graduated froln the
Guyton High School anll is employed
by the Central of Georgia Railroad,
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The Denmark Sewing Club's regu­
lar meeting will be held at Simmons
Pond with Mesdames Clevy DeLoach,
J. T. Creasey. Jr .• C. A. Zetterowe}
and O. E. Royals as co-hostesses.
Rushing of Savannah visited Mr. &Dell
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower Thursday.
Misses Jane and Julia,Bragan and
Hazel McDonald left Monday to at­
tend the annual 4-H Club Camp at.
Lake Park. south of Valdosta.
Miss Marie Ginn of Statesboro.
spent last week with Mrs. J. A. Den­
mark and Gene.
Lindn Zetterower spent Friday,
with Mr. and M .... H. H. Ryals at.
Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and.chil­
dren visited relatives at Thompson ..
Ga .• during the week end,
\
Rev. Roscoe Smith of Collins. Ga.,.
was Sunday dinner guest of Mr. anel
Mrs. John Driggers.
Mrs. E. L. McDonald hsa returnee(
to her hom. from the BUlloch County
Hospital and is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Z.tterower had
as guests..Friday evening. Mr. and..
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
STILSON NEWS DENMARK NEWSSmokey Says:
MRS. ·H.-G. LEE. MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Mr. and Mrs. John Swescy and son
John Swesey, Jr., of St. Paul, Minn.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White visited
Mr. ond Mrs. Otis Altman in Sylvania
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and
children, Jay, Frank and Jane, of
New York arc spending a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Ralph Riner, Jr., son of Elder and
Mrs,· Ralph Riner, Sr., of Savannah
visited Jackie Proctor during the
week end.
Mrs. C. B. Free and children of
Bamberg, S. C., have returned to
their home alter 8 ten days' visit
with her father. H. M. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson and
children of Savannah were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock last
week.
Among the visitors here are Mr.
nnd 1IIrs. David McLaughlin and lit­
tle daughter of Pensacola. Fla .• Miss
Gloria McElveen of Atlanta, all with
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rowe and chil­
dren have moved to Savannah, where
Mrs. Rowe will teach in the Savannah
schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hendrix- and
children, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee. all
of Atlanta. visited 1111'. and Mrs. Ty­
rei Minick and Mrs. H. F. Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Hancock of Colbert
visited Mrs. J. H. Griffeth last week �iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;aend. •
1IIr. and Mrs. Jack Griner of Jack­
sonville. Fla .• are the g:uests of his
sister. Mrs. B. E. Beasle)Ot
After spending ten days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor,
S/Sgt. Emery Proctor has returned to
Eglin Ail' Force Base, Fla.
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch has re­
turned to Lakeland. Fla., where she
is a member of the faculty, after
spending Borne time with her mother,
Mrs. Ida Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods. Jr .• of
Augusta spent the week end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
Jllrs. Audrey L. Bland and son
Randy. have returned to' Sylvania af­
ter visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee and
daughter, Danolyn have returned
from Valdosta, where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson.
Mrs. ,T. L. Kahn and daughters
Sandra and Karen, have returned to
Dallas, Tex.. after visiting her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
A mong those at home after at­
tending summer school at Ga. Teach­
ers' College are Mrs. C. W. Lee. Jr .•
Sara Frances Driggers, Leona New­
man. Betty Harden and P. S. Rich­
ardson, Jr.
Among the FHA and FFA mem­
bel'S attending camp at Lake Jack­
son, Covington, are : Reta Jean San­
ders, Nedine Shuman, Carolyn Cook.
Glenda Harden. Carolyn Drigg......
Alice laye Harden., Edwin Akins.
"Sonny" Driggers, Herbert Newman,
Robert Smith. Aubry Scott and Rich­
ard Smith.
CARD OF, THANKS
I wish to take this opportunity to
express my sincere thanks to all those
at the Bulloch County Hospital who
contributed to my comfort. welfare
and pleasure while confined there
during my recent illness. Especially
to all the nurses and members of the
staff do I say "thanks."
ltp Mrs. C: E. Stapleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters vis­
ited relatives at· Batesburg. S. C .•
Sunday. They were accompanied back
home by Amelia and Bo, who spent
last week there.
Mr. lind Mrs. R. L. Whitehead of
Lawrenceville. Ga .• spent last week
as guests of Mr.. and Mrs. B. F.
Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
family and Mr. and Mrs. SherralRead the Classified Ad_It PaysWoodlandl should be used-«
not abused!
Future Teachers of America Club.
Miss Ollie Mac Lanier is advisor.
,
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Johh B. Wright an-
BAPTIST W. M. U.
The WnlUan's Missionary Union of
the Baptist Church met Monday af­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Hamp
Smith. Ml-s. Harry IItcCormick ar­
ranged an interesting program on
"Indonesia." A business meeting and
soejal hour followed.
'1de·a,�tu4
4tfPJl"S�
�",4IUt�.
� tU � fII4Iet
-au. kl
/
HOT? .
Try One of Our Special
CHEF'S SALADS New Treatment for
PAIN RELIEF Of
ARTHRITIS &
RHEUMATISM
BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETS
The Baptist Business Women's
Circle met Monday night with' Mrs.
W. W. Mann. After an enjoyable
Royal Service program the group en­
joyed a social hour.
Cri.p Mixed Green.
Ripe Tomato Wedl••
Hard Cooked En Topped
With Imported Al!:cho.ie••nd
Deliciou. French Dre•• inl
A MAN'S SIZE MEAL
95c
Arthur Bauell's
LAFAYETTE
GRILL
so. MAIN STREET
After 8.tea.i•• eaperimentin•• re­
e••rcb .nd t••tial, it w•• found th.t
the paia. of Arthriti. .ad Rheum ....
ti.m could be relie.ed b,. • combip••
tio. of anal,.,te.f diuretic••ad .ita­
mia•• Patleata tre.ted with thl. com­
bia.tion of drul•• one of whicb ia
cl.lmed to Itaye 7 time. the pain ,.._
Ii.yin••ffect of ••pirin, were plea.ed
and lurpriled at the mlraculouI,
quick reUef .I...a.
Thl. aew therap,. ha. ..tabU.hed
the f�ct tbat it aot oal,. proYlde. ef.
fectl•• , comfortiDI relief of .rthritic
.nd rheumatic condition., but .1.0 by
it. prophyl.ctic action, ••• i.t in pre ..
•entlDI recurrence••
Now m.n,. cloctore .re pre,crihinl
.ad a.ia• .thl. combination, .nd it i.
proy'••••ry beneficial .to man,. peo ..
pIe who h.... beeD luff.re ... for
,••re. A.1e UI .'out it.
Mis,.IAHlii
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
• The Primitive Baptist Bible School
enjoyed a picnic supper and Bwim at
the Statesboro pool Wednesday after­
noon. About 76 were present.
TEEN CANTEEN SOCIAL
The Teen Canteen Social will meet
Friday evening. August 20th In the
Community Hous. at 8 o'clock. These
social!!.'ar. sponsored by tho! Brookl.t
DM".HY
lOt.... _ .. , '_'"
Here's
, J
(.
FOlD ......., llal "....rroW'I.. """rei
Ford brinp you features today that the other
low-priced cars can offer. at best. sometime ill the
fu,l:ure. dnIy Ford in the low-price field has the
long, low styling of cars to come-free from 'bumps
and bulges. Only Ford has modem Ball-Joint
Suspension! And only Ford has a V-S engine­
the type other makers are swinging to!
Tom Linder, veteran Georgia Commissioner-. of
Agriculture and Candidate for Governor, will speak
in Statesboro, Friday, August 20tn at 3:00 from the
.Court House Square.
,Mr. Linder will speak on drought relief, segrega­
tion and free milk to school children. Without slack­
ening his winning pace in the political campaign, Mr.Linder is working night and day to secure Federal
relief .for the thousands of Georgia farmers who
have been hit by the drought.
Time and again Mr. Linder has thrown himself
heart and soul into the business of bettering the wel­
f�re of his fellow G�orgians. In introducing TomLmder to record audIences in all parts of the State
community leaders have consistently referred to him
as "a Statesman in the tradition 'of the old South a
man of determination. He has the forcefulness a�.d
solid-rock principles that are needed in this time of
crisis."
, Come to hear Mr. Linder in St�tesboro Friday• August 20th. He will speak from the Cou;t Hous�
Square �t 3 :00 o'clock. This is your opportunity tomeet thIS down-to-earth, straight-from-the-shoulder
next Governor'of Georgia. You will he�r the latestinformation on droll,ght relief and last minute de-
velopments in the qovernor's race. . .
• (Thi. Advertilemenl paid for by friend.
of Tom Linder in Bulloch County)
/ why more
people: are
buying
Fords
FOlD'S Y-Wodi V-I-tht only V-I In Its fitlll
-II'" "'11ry's ........m ....1..
The world's leading maker of V-S·.
itbrinp you the brilliant new 130-h.p.Y-block V-S. Ita deeper-block construc-tion makes it stronger. quieter running.Its lower-friction design leQgtbe�.en.
gine life. cuts gas waste. I
FORD glvts you lall·Jolnt susptnslon
.....Ier rill'" _ hcnllllllJ
Ball-Joint Front Suspension iB the
�
.
greateet chassis advance in 20 years. It
does away with old-fashioned kingpins.
You get superbly easy. handling ••• a
far smoother ride. And wear points are
cut from 16 to 4.
FORD'S lQJ1h IIICIrt wMn,,... ..lilt, toO
Arialysis of used car prices shows that Fords return
a higher proportion of their original cost at
trade-in time than any other car! When you con.
sider Ford's low initial cost ••• Ford'� low running
cost ••• and Ford's high resale value ••• it's·easy
to see ·that Ford is your beat, buy•.
·And we are giving
I
tbe best deals in 30 years
So many more poople are buying Ford. that
our overhead on each car I, '8... W.
can offord to allow you �Iore. See us
.oday for .he grea.e•• deal on
the greatest cor­
a
., Worth M�re"
'54 Ford.
Get the score and you'll get a F.(d·�
s. W. LEWIS, I'NG•
38 North Main Street .... Phone 41
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
COMMENC!MENT AT GSCW I �. I. Wlllllu...,. Ordinary. Your support and yota will be Respectfully. Georgia l4Ialature fer tII.)!IIee leftDr. Mark A. Smith. superintendent 4t-2�c greatly apprectated and if elected. I 2t26c Wiley B. Fordham. vacant by til.. late A. I. TalpuILf h Bibb C Seh I will d give you my pl.dge that the inter.st --- Your sUl!J'ort on September 8t1i wDl� tel ounty 00 I, e- - APPLICATIO'N'FOR EXECUTOR and welfare of th.'peopl. of Bulloch To the Voters of Bulloch Coun"': be appreciated. I will work with tIIiliver the August commencement ad- . "I
dress at the Georgia State College for Georgia, Bulloch County: County will be given first constdera- I hereby announce my candidacy people of Bulloch eGllBey. SID"....lJO..Mr. and Mrs. Jam�s Martin and Women at Milledgeville. Ga .• on Sat- George M. Johnston having applied tion in my activities. for the office of reprelentatlve in the' 6t-2lfc W. L. Hu....���n�K����M�RH.��Q mft�q ���2W�11M�����hate In ��n�;;;;;��������;;���;���;�����;����;�;�;�;;�:r._tartin of Savannah. Catherine Mar- o'cloek in Russeh Auliitorium'. • form of the last will and testamel,'t oftm of Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Fannie James. of said county. theWalter Lanier were guests Wednes- heirs at law of said Fannie Jam.s are
day of Mr. and Mrs. Lem Lanier.
I Legal Advertisements hereby required
to appear at theFred Denmark of Savannah, Mr. Court of Ordinary for said county onand Mrs. Grlldy Flake of Brooklet NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER the first Monday In Beptember next.
Mrs. Robena Lee of Kingtree. S. C: IN SECURI'I'Y DEED when said application for probate willand Mrs . .:rom Nevils were gueats on . .' be heard.
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Georgia, B\llloc� County: 4t28c F. I. Williams. Ordinary.
Denmark, . Under au�horlty at the. p�wers ,!f
Mr. and Mrs .. James Anderson had sale and conveyance contamed III ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
.as their �ests Sunday Mr and Mrs that certain security deed gW.en by Georgia. Bulloch County:
W. R. Cannady and so� Bill and Mattie Jernigan to James B. !veritt. By virtue of an order of the o�l­
Bruce of Savannah and Mr. and Mrs_ dat�d F,bruary 26. 1946. and record- nary af said state and county, there
Alvin Anderson of Register. ed m Book 169. page 676. Bulloch will be laid at public outs.,., on the
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wynn and daught- County records. a half Interest in first Tuesday In September _19U at
er, Lynn. spent Sunday with Mr: and same having ..been subs�quently co!'- the court house door In Statesboro.
Ml'!'. C. D. Rushing. veyed to Jessie.D. Averitt, there WIll Georgia. between the legal hours of
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie'Kemp and son be sold on the first Tuelday in Sep- sale. to the highest and best bidder f!,rof Savannah spent Thursday and Fri- tember, 1964. within the legal hours cash. the following deserlbed land m
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lawson And- of sale. before the courthouse door In said county. to-wit:
erson. Statesboro. Bulloch County. G.orgla. All that certain lot or parcel of
Mr. anli Mrs .. J. E. Denmark and at public outcry to the highest bidder, land. with improvements thereon. Iy­
son of Savannah spent the week etid for cash, the land conveyed in said ing and being in the 12e9th G.' M.
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier, security deed described Ill! followa: District of Bulloch County, G.orgla.
Jackie and Scottie Anderson' are That c.rtain lot or parcel of land and'in Andersonville a suburb juit
visiting this week in Macon with Mr. Iy.lng and being In the 1209th G. M. east of the limits of' the Cltf of
.and Mrs. Laywane Anderson. DIstrict. Bulloch County. Georgia. Statj>sboro. and at the northwestern
Among those from here that have and In the city of Statesboro. known Intersection of Kennedy Avenue and
gone to the 4-R Club camp in Valdo- and �esignate� as Lot No. 18 of a the old Reld.svllle road and bound
ta tIIis we.k are Misses Jimmie Lou certam sub-diviaion belonging to north by lands form.rly own.d by
Lanier' Judy and Sandra Nesmith Averitt Bros. Auto Company. front- Chas. E. Cone 160 feet, ditch the line;
Jane ';nd Julie Bragan.
•
ing east on Jernigan Itreet a distanc. esat by lan�s formerly owned byMilia Susann Futch spetit the day of 886 feet and running bac� a dis- Chas. E. Cone. 160 feet; southeast by
Monday with Marty Nesmith. tance of'160 feet on the north sid. edge of old Reidsville Road 178 feet;
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Dye and their to an iron rod. having a back boua- south by K.nn.dy avenue .. 90 .. feet
daughte'r of Great Falls. S. C. were dary of 262 feet; reference being and west by lands formerly owned by
sp.nd-the-day guests Friday of Mr. mad. to a plat of said lands by R. J. M. S. Pittman 278 f.et; and b.i�gand Mrs. C. J. Martin. Kennedy. Jr.; Surveyor. dated May. more accurately described by plat of
MI.. Rebecca Hodges of Savannah 1946. recorded In Book 161. page same by R. J. Kenn.dy. Jr .• Survey­
spent last week with Miss Judy Ne- 176. In the office of the Clerk of Bul- or. dated August. 1946. and recorded
smith. loch Superior Court. which Is made a in Book 170. page 604. Bulloch
Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Anderson part of this deed by reference. County records. -
·and children of Savannah spent Sun- Title to the above described prop- This the 9th day of August. 1964.
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Lawson erty having been subsequently ac- Geo. M. Johnston.
Anderson and left Monday to visit quired by Juanita Hagins and Henry Administrator of Estate of
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson of W. Jernigan by warranty deed from 4t28c �ulleme Lane. deceased.
Columbia. S. C. Mattie Jernigan, dated October 1.
Mr. and IIfrs'. H. W. Nesmith and 1961. and recorded In Book 182. PUBLIC NOTICE
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith visited Sunday in page 471. Bulloch County records. On March 23. 1963. the Statesboro
Savannah ·with Mr. and Mrs. John Said sale will be made for the pur- Telephone Company filed an appllca-
Barne.. pose of enforcing payment of the In- don with the Georgia Public Servlc.
Mr.-'md Mrs. J. P. Mobley and son debtedness secured by said security Commission requesting authority to
·of Savannah spent a few days last deed. the whole of Which is now due. incresae rates for exchange telephone
week with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mar- including principal and interest com- services rend.red in Statesboro.
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier..puted to the. date of sal •• amounting Georgia. to become effective upon
Mr. and Mrs. Slim Riner and child- to $690.43. liesides attorney fees as conversion to dial operation. A pub­
ren spent Sunday with Mrs. G. H. provided by Code Sectlon 20-606. Iic hearing on this application was
Riner of Metter. amended of the 'Code of Georgia. as had by the'cofllmlsslon on April 16.
Mr. and Mrs. James Blalock and ·approved March 4. 1963. and the ex- 1963 and It is ordered that the fol­
.sons of Savannah spent the week end penses of th's proceeding. A deed lowing shall be the rat.s for the ex­
with Mr. and IIfrs. Shafter Futch. • will be executed to the purchaser at change telephone service to be
M.r. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson and said sale conveying title In fee siinple charg.d by the T.lephone Company
sons spent the week end with Mrs. as authorized in saia security deed. in Statesboro, Georgia.
Omie Anderson of Claxton. This August 6. 1964. Cia.. of S,jniee Rate. per Mo .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willard Beasley alld James "D. Averitt and 'usiness. I-party IIn _ .. _ .... $6.26
children spent Sunday with Mr. and Je88le O. Averitt. Busine.s. 2-Party Lin. _ _..:$6.26
Mrs. Shafter Futch. 4t28c Business, 4-Party Line __ .$4.26
Mr_ and Mrs. Harvey Anderson had Extension $1.76
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. LETTERS OF AOMINISTRATI.ON Residence, I-Party Line .$4.00Edward Baldwin and childre" of Mo- Residenc•• 2-Party Line ....._.$3.26
bile. Ala .• Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wa- To All Whom It May Con�ern.' . ResIdence. 4-Party Line _ .. __ .$2.76
tres. Mr. and· Mrs. Rudolph !lfyers and Mrs. J. H •.Grlff�th havmg III prop- Relldence. 8-Party Line ...._._.$2.25
Bon of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Jim er form apphed to me for Permanent Residence. Extenllon .•1.26
Besaley. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strick- letters of administration on the estate PBX Board, . __ _ __ ...._$16.00
land. Mr. and Mrs. L. If. ,Leyis. Mr. of J. H. Griffeth, late of said Count:y. PBX"'1'runks .. _._ .•9.88
and Mrs. Reddie Anderson. Mr. and· this is to cite all and, singular tile PBX Extension .U.16
Mrs Billy Anderson and son. Mr. and creditors and next of kin of J. H. K.y S)'IItem Extanslon _ .....$1.76
������������������=:Mrs' John B Anderson Rachel and Griffeth. to be and appear at my of- K.y S)'lltem Trutiks _._.•9.00 _Bud', Ande..,;'on. Mrs. j_ T. Martin fice within the �Im. allowed _b� law Swltch.d Station _ _._._......1.00
.._.....__",.-�:-...�",.",.",.--••��..............:._�__.::�..:._.Conway Baldwin and Mr. and Mrs. and show caus•• If any they can. why Large.Gong _ .$1.00J'm Deloach permanent administration shojlld not Small Bells _ _._ 60cI
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson b� granted to Mrs. Grlf,feth. on t�e Sente. Connection C:bar•••
had sa their !ruest Monday Mr. and f,rlt Monday in S.ptember. next. saId, laotrumeataUU••.Not ,a Plac.
Mrs. Edward Baldwin and children estat�. . Busine88. Main Statlon_ .. _ ...._ ....S.76
of Mobile. Ala. Mrs. J. T. Martin. WItness .my hand and afflcial slg- Business Extension __ .. $2.00
Conway Baldwin. nature. this 4th day of August. 1964. Residence Main �tatlon _ ......$3.00
M nd Mrs John Green and child- F. I. Williams. Ordinary. Resldenc. ExtenSIon __ .. $2.00
ren, rM�. and Mnl. Bob Lamb of Orl- 4t27c laotrumeatalitle. In Place
anda. Fla were the week end �ests Any Change _ .. __... , .... $2.00
of !lfr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier. . PETITION FOR SUPPORT 2t27c
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and Bulloch Court of·O.r!llnary: ------'----
family of Savannah spent the week 1If1'S. Kathleen Murphy. ·having POLITICAL NOTICES
end with Mrs.. E. A. Rushing and made application for twelve months
f..mily and attended the Rushing re- support out of the estate of A. P. To the People of
union Sunday at Bowen's Pond. They Murphy and apprals.rs duly appoint- Bulloc� County:
were accompanied by Mrs. E. A. ed to set apart the same having filed
.
SubJect to the rules and regula­
I<ushing, Bob and Edith Rushing and their returns. all persons concerned tton� adopted. by the County Demo­
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Nesmith. are hereby required' to show cause, crat,c ExecutIve C.ommlttee. I here.by
Edwin Baldwin of Mobile. Ala .• before the ·Court 'of Ordinary of said I
announce my ca!'dldl\cy for the off'�.
spent Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. county on the first Monday in Sep- of RepresentatIve III the Georg,a
John B. Anderson and Rachel and tember. 19'64. why said application Ji.egislature for the place left vaca�t.
Buddy. should not be granted. by tho late A. J. Trapnell. The prl·
Miss Patsy DeLoach was a guest This 29th day of July. 1964: mary to be held Sept. 8. 1964.
Mondoy of Miss Rachel Dean Ander-
'MRS, DONALD MARTIN
son.
OPPORTUNITY - MANAqE OWN BUSIN�SS
.'- Dealing In National Advertised Products '
Penon. who would be intere.ted enteriD, .th. wholelale dl.tribut-
. inll' 'field in a .pnan wa,.. No .enin. or aoUcit,in•. Pre·•• tabl.hed .c ..
c·ount'•. Need local p'arlie. to act •• re.ideat mana,er••. Return.
ar.e excellent for time involved. Require••bout '2�OOO.OO to coyer
inv«!;ntor" equipment, etc. Intere.ted p.rtle. write to SILVER.­
KING DIST. CO., 4473 OLIVE STREET. ST. LOUIS 8. MIS.
SOURI, includinl phone number. ODI,.·p.ra�n. delirln. a
..
perm••
Dent connection ple••e. \ •
VOTE FOR
JOHN W. �REER
For
Lieutenant Governor
PAID POLITICAL. ADVERTISEM�NT
I!IUIIlIlU .. IIIUU .. ,illllllllllllllll{IIII IIIIU III .. " 'UIIl 1I11I11I IIII1 ..IIIIII"..'""..
I
UIl"."IIIII.�
I cus::;;�����==ng I
i ANYWHERE I,N BULLOCH OR �DJOINI�G COUNTIES i
i 'MILES MOOD'Y I
I . ,R. F. D. -.: Register, Ga. IIiii Iln""'''"''"._......'"'''"'...m..II''.''IIIII""'".... IIIIIIIHIIIII''''..'""II1II ....II"...."_I�... I ..."t...H"I_'_._,m
.,
I
50% better mileage-·
NOr"@FOR llEPAIRS
IN 34,400 MILES!"
Here's the Iyp/cal p,rformanCl
record of GMC Hydra.Malic·
irucA-s as heing r,porl,d /rom all
/Jarls of I/,e CtJu,,(�
Brake /I"/",s, luually r8/llaut/ til
25 or 30 Ihollsand m/I6&, or, ,tll/.
,oih/shape.
Cllllch r8/llacemml, usuall:J ,,_
I,aey 01 aIIoIII 16,()(}() ,mil,s, /, co...
A WHOLIlSALE BAKBR, supply.
'
/l/,'elyellm/"a'ed.
� ing his entire state, put And lit, driver, of lite" Hydra.Hydro-Matic GMC's on' his Mo,lcGMC'sare,h,ha/l/li", molllongest rOlltes. In racking stop·' joh'-conlimred men you'd w:,,,, Ie
and-go.work. they're averaging em/l/oy/
58 delivery stops per day, 28,000
miles per year.
Here's what their carefully kept
records show: ,
The llJ,dra·Matie GMC's are gel·
tiilg 12.2 ",iles to the golllln-50%
more than their standard trlleA-s.
fn lISe "OIU tiP til 34,400 miles, not
a nickel ha/ heet! s/lent on r8/la/r,
/or atzy one of them.
Now, how about you1 From,
Pickup 10 heavy· duty hauler.
there's a liydra.Matic GMC to
better any Irucking operatit>n.Come in and let's see about yourl.
·Slant/llrd on ,,6,'0' mod(lJ, op,ional a/lxtrw
(0'11 on lome DilterJ
Woodcock Motor Company, �u�·
108 SAVANNAB AVENUE. TELEPHONE 7'
I
160 BIG PRIZES every III.....
July, August, September.
30
21-lnch
MOTOROLA
TV SETS
3009.piece
FLASH CAMERA SETS
, I
�"'"
150
MOTOROLA
PORTABLE CLOCK
,
RADIOS
_"lIe.,DC
Drink taste-tingling SUNCRESTI Then
finish this statement-"SUNCRESIl'
ORANGE is beat .because ••• " in 25
words or less.
,
Use en!:ry blank below or any sheet of
paper. Sign your full name and address
and enclose .
3SUNCREST�
Bottle Tops �
&ndw:SUNCRESTCONTEST
P.O. Box 1266, Atlanta, Georgia
Yo"mUl!.�3SUNCRESTBoltkTop.lo6eeli,ibklorpri-'
Drink fasl••lingling SUNCREST ORANGE
INTEl .. NOWI INTII OfTINI
__________ OFFICI�L ENTRY BLANK -------_
EIGHT THURSDAY. AUGUST 19.1964
BALE BOOSTS CAMPBELL, STATE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.-------------------------------------
Insured On Basis Present
Replacement Costs -:- Risks
By W. Tap Bennett, Director
Alricultural Development Dept.
Central of Gear.i. Railway
Would your fire
insurance replace
your home or barn
if you had a fire
today?
Do you have
.':'" adequate liability .. '::�I............· ....·,.· ......W� and property darn- . __
"'i. age insurance on I
.
your automobile. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
truck and tractor?
Do you carry GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
tornado ins u r - To the Superior Court of said
ance? County: ,
What about your life insurance? The petition of Bulloch County
The point in these questions Is that
I
Rural Telephone Cooperative. Incor­
most farmers are 'under-insured on porated, respectfully shows:
the basis of present day risks and re- 1. That petitioner is a corporation ���������������placement costa. I organized September 6, 1961. and .:
Buildings cost much more today existing under the laws of the State
than they did five or ten years ago.! of Georgia. having ita business office
Fire insurance policies carrying cov- In Statesboro. Bulloch County. Geor­
erage on valuations of several years
I
gia. and being subject to the jurisdlc­
ago should be examined and coverage tlon of this Court.
brought up to present replacement . 2. That petitione, desires to amendvalues. Ita charter. which was granted pursu-
Under present-day traffic condl- ant to authority of the "Rural Tele­
tlons an uninsured motor vehicle"- phone Coopera�lve Act of 1960" as
pa88enger car or truck-should not ainended. by providing for the issu­
be taken onto the highway. One ac- ance and sale of preferred. non-vot­
cident with an uninsured motor ve- ing capital certificates not to exceed
hlcle can ,ruin the owner financially the total amount of $20.000.00. to be
In case of a judgment from aT! un- i88ued and sold. in denominations of
sympathetic jury. In case of aCCIdent $26.00 each. two hundred. $60.00
with a tractor and injury to the driv- each. one hundred. and $100.00 each.
er the owner might suffer serious fl- one hundred, having a fixed dividend
nanclal lOBS unle88 p�tected by In- rate of 3 % per annum. which divl­
surance. dends shall be cumulative, a8 set forth
Many farmers bow carry cl:.PP In- in the attached form; saId certificateB
surance protecting them agaln�t dam- may be sold to members or non-mem­
age by hail. but few carrr wl.nel. or bers of petitioner. who may purchase
tornado insurance on theIr b\nldmgs. nny or all of the amount available;
whIch would cover lOBS or damage and such certificates may be trans­from tllis cause.
.
ferred. redeemed and retired on
You cnn l'CeJace a barn o� a �ouse, terms and conditions 8S shown in the
but not a good farmer. L.lfe msur- attached form; petitioner having com­
ance is one of the most Important plied with all prerequisites to amend-
kinds of insurance to farmers. ment of its charter.
It i. good busine88 judgme!lt to Wherefore. petitioner. prays that
take a careful look at your .entir� I!I- said charter' be amended to allow pe­
surunce program and readjust It m titioner to issue and sell preferred
line with today's values and:thereby capital certificates in the form stated,
save yourself and your f�mt1y. � lot in an amount not to excee.d $20000.00
of financial headaches if· dlllaster. Wm. J. Neville.
should strike. Atorney for Petitioner.
The ginner got in a plug for Georgia as a cotton State with a
map of white lint showing here from the first bale of cotton ginned
In Bulloch County. Phil Campbell. (right). Oconee County dirt farmer.
also got a boost in hjs race for commissioner of agriculture when the
monav e-om the �nl� of thoq I""ttnn wns donptp<i t" his campaign bv
Alfred Dorman (left). Statesboro wholesale grocer.
IMPORTANT YOU
HAVE INSURANCE
Most Farmers Are Under
ENJOY A GOOD MOVIE TODAY
Obituaries /
Mr•. J. W. Butler
Mrs. Samantha Morgan Butler. 87.
widow of J. W. Butler. died Sunday
afternoon at the home of a daughter.
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. Jr .• of Nevils.
after an extended illness. A native of
Ellabell In Bryan county. she had
been making her home with her chil­
dren in Bulloch county for 14 years.
She is survived by five daughters.
four sons two sisters. 28 grandchild­
ren and 26 great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. W. H. Ansley and Rev. J. C.
Varnall at 4 p. m. Tuesday afternoon
from the Nevils Methodist Church.
Burial was in Smith cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangementa.
rr·Cgg�/l\
\ID� [ID � mJlllA'
I
NOW
"ELEPHANT WALK"
With Elizabeth Taylor. Dana
Andrews
(Color by Technicolor)
PLUS CARTOON'" WORLD NEWS
,SATURDAY. AUG. 2ht
Quiz at 9-Cash Prizes Now $190.00
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW
No. l-"BADMAN'S TERRITORY"
With Anne Richards--Isabel Jewel­
Randolph Scott
No. z_"SELLE OF THE YUKON"
(Color by Technicolor)
With Dinah Shore-Gpysy Rose Lee
-Randolph Scott--Bob Burns
PLUS COLOR CARTOON
John Gi1,.on Johnston
John Gibson ("Gip") Johnston. 49.
died at his home in Swainsboro Mon-
day morning. • ,
Born in Bullbch county, he was the
son of the late Green Sharpe Rnd Em­
mye Gibson Johnston.
Survivors are his-wife the former
Almarite Booth j one Bon, Gibson, Jr.,
Swainsboro; one daughter. Mrs. G.
W. Pryer, Milledgeville; four broth­
ers. J. O. Johnston. George M. John­
ston and C. Z. Johnston. all of States­
boro; G. S. Johnston, Tallahassee. Fla.
three sisters. Mrs. E. C. Oliver and
Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, Statesboro. and
Mrs. Margaret J. Taggart. Muncy. Pa.
Funeral services were conducted at
.4 p. m. Tuesday from the Methodist
Church of Swainsboro by Rev. Vern­
ard Robinson. Burial was in the City
cemetery at Statesboro. with Masonic
lervices at the graveside.
SUN.-MON.-TUE., AUG. 22-23-24
"RIVER OF NO RETURN"
(Color by Technicolor)
With Marilyn Monroe-Robert
Mltehum-In CinnemaScope
With True Four Track Directional
Stereophonic Sound I
.
Regular CinemaScope Prices Prevail
Child 20c. Student 40c. Adult 60c
Evening:
Child 20c. Student 60c. Adult 60c
WEDNESDAY ONLY. AUG. 25
"THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA"
(Color by Technicolor)
With Nelson Eddy-Suzanne Foster
-Claude Rains
PLUS CARTOON'" NOVELTY
COMING THUR.-FRI .• AUG. 26.27
"THE RAID"
Sa.. up to 47% 0.. Hele..a Rubl...
.t.l. prodl'ct� .t FraDkli.. Drul Com­
paD,. Stat......ro. Ga.
I paid dividends thereon. before any ORDER OF COURT that the prayers of petitioner bedistribution is made on other capital. The foregoing petition having been granted and that said amendment beunless otherwise provided by law. read and considered. and it appearing allowed.
In witness whereof the Cooperative that petitioner has complied with all This August 16. 1964.'
has cauaed, this Preferred Capital legal prerequisites to amendment of J. L. RENFROE
Certificate to be signed by ita duly ita charter. as by law provided, it is Judge. Bulloch Superior Court
authorized officers and to be sealed considered. ordered and adjudged. ' 4t29p
with its seal, this . .day of - .... ---. ����iIii���iliiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiii;._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.._.1964.
Bulloch County Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.
By . .. __ .. • President
-- .. ------------------ , Secretary
Bulloch County Rural Telephone
J Oooperative, Inc.
Statesboro. Georgia
Preferred Capital Certificate
No. _ _. Amount. $. __
Date of Issue . _
This certifies that._._. __ . __ .of :_. _
has furnished .. _ dollars as capi­
tal investment to the Bulloch County
Rural Telephone Cooperative, Inc.,
(hereinafter called the "Coopera­
tive"). subject to the following con­
ditions:
1. This certificate is transferable
only on the bookaof the cooperative. GEORGIA-Bulloch County2. It does not entitle the holder to I. W. A. Hodges, Secretary-Treas-membership 01' voting rights in the urer of Bulloch County Rural Tele­Cooperative. phone Oooperative, Incorporated, do3. Dividends shall accrue thereon certify that the Board of Trustees ofat the rate of three per-centum (3%) said Cooperativ.e did, on the 16th dayper annum to be paid from the sur- of February. 1954. adopt a resolutionplus receipts of the Cooperative after providing for the amendment of thepayment of or provision for all taxes charter of said Cooperative respect­and other. expenses when due, any ing issuance and sale of $20.000.00payments ID respect of principal of Preferred Capital Certificates. bylin interest on the notes evldencmg form of which appears above, andthe lonn or loa.n� from the l!ni�edl that said resolution has neither beenStates of America, and estabhshmg modified nor rescinded.an� maintenance of any reserves re- Witness my hand and seal of saidquired by any mortgage executed by Cooperative this August 16 1964the C'?0l'erative; provided however, (Seal) W. A. HODGESthat d.lvldends �h.all not be declared Secretary-Treasurerwhen 10 the opimon of the Board of,
Trustees of the Cooperative. the Co- GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyoperative's ability to meet foresee- __ .:.......:....___
able future cash requirements would
be impaired. No interest shan be paid
on accrued dividends.
4. In case 01 dissolution of the Co­
operative, the holders of all preferr­
ed Capital Certificates' shan be en­
titled to receive the par value of their
certificates., plus any accrue� and un-
Look At These
Desserts
LARGEST'ASSORTMENT
IN TOWN
Chocolate Devil'. Food Cake
Coconut La"er Cake
Our Own Pecan Pie
Green Apple Pie
Four Kind. of Icc Cream
A..orted Sundae.
Chilled Watermelon
Sliced Freah Peeebee
.
Chilled Cantaloupe
And Other. to Numeroul tOol Lilt
-All On Your Dinner-
No Extra Cbarlo
Arthur Bauer's
LAFAYETTE
GRILL
SO. MAIN STREET
HIA••OWI H_
"'",nll,'or "Roro'.M"
THI IMALLIIT. LIGHTI"
HI"IING AID IN
_
ZINITH'I HIITOI"
r::::-=....&::1�&..:::.:.�
:::�t!;'�::/".-. -'r S.M
--_,,--""
...-- ...._
W. hue batterie. for .11 kiD'" of
be.ria. aid.. We make ear mold.
for be.ria. aid••
VOTE FOR
C. F. SWINT
STAT,E TREA,SURER
Native of W••hinaton Count,.
HE IS FITTED FOR THE JOB
(Paid Political Advertisement)
KING
SIZE
LONG
CHTNITO RICE is Ihe ·fin.
Nt long grain rice you can
buy! Ea.y 10 cook. Give.
light, lIuffy, te�der �e8uIt8-
every lime,
- Buy CHINITO!
_1Il101·.111( nl . ..,..,"'hloH
(HI N I TO R I (E
h $449.95
"<A9.?1
17.2 CU. n. CHEST MODEL
WITH EXCLUSIVI
.
Jeeyco/t7
FREEZING ACTION
• .......w..." lo"""'ctl•• '
• 'I.""�."" 111... 1 U.....
CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD
Portal, Georgia
WllERB
NATURB SMILEs AND
• PROORESS BAS
THB RlGBT-OF-WAY
At I.tt. a..... 1 Tlm"'r .t...tI .,_ I., L. E. Gra,.
Twl.. l:lt,. Picture tak•••fter tr••• ha•• b......
cut. Not. ,.... I.ft ta INW i..to fub... hilI.
quolUt, , t p uct.. TloI....... m., po••lbl, ...
thl.....d � ...0.. "'.. f... .. otI ho a"'", fl""
,...... Al rllht. a...... �� (.....11.. ).
HAMBURGER LB. 2�C
/
ALDRED· BROS. " ..........••..• ....._ ..;·..'"..• ..• .._....••..• ....• ..m SERVICE AWARDIBACKWARD LOOKr '
m." ....""""".. , ..", ...;",...�, ...."""",,,,,,,,,,........,,,d! WINNERS . NAMED
TEN YEARS AGO
FF� MEMBERS
WIN DEGRE�'• Fresh Veletables·.Meats,
You Can Eat
Danny Lingo, Membel'B 01.
FFA Get Hlghl!flt Honel'B
Linda Bean, Buddy Preetorius
Seleeted Because of Their 'IOutstanding Service Record
Emmitt Alford, Jr.. aD.
SHOP IN AIR CONDITiONEDCOMFORT
J Emmitt AI ord. r.. and _D.lUll'
Lingo. members f the Stateaboro
FFA Chapter and Jrl'aduatel of the
1962 class of ths Statesboro BIch
School. have been nominated to re­
ceive the American Farmer Decree
at the National FFA Convention ID
Kansas City. Mo•• In October.
S. H. Sherman. Principal. and Lef- '.
fler H. A1dna. Vocational Acrtcultuf'o
J...P. ",oaler C. tloD Fore.t.r•.pol.t••ut fI.. al teacher. of Statesboro Hlch 8e1iOol
damal. ta 1 D_I.r W. L. Boatrllht (I.ft). received word from T. D. Brown.S••h........ Ia r L. E. Gra,. Twl. Cit" .DtI TI... executive ,,"cretary of the Georalab.r Markor F WII.o•• Sw.I••boro. Noto' pal.t IDa..... A..oclatioD of the Future Farme.. of
o. , to _Y AU 1D.....r ..111. of tb. So.th.
0 Ipw C tI•• A••oclatl•• offor fre. tl .
"'r�.I I•••
Swift's S�lect--T-BONE-SIRLOIN--ROU�D
Steak lb. ,65e
Robbin's Red Breast Visking-Whole or Half
Bams Ib.5ge
Pure Beef
Sally Southern 2 Pints
Ice Cream 37e
New BliJe Detergent-Large
Super Suds 2 Pkgs Zge
.
Mayfield Corn
IIOCHappy Vale Beet. . .Warsaw CollardsGoodinl T"lirnip. can
All Southern
Oleo lb.
WITH '3.00 OR MORE ORDER
She Makes Your
...
EVERY WOMAN dreams of !. kitchen iliat'. both
\ ,
beautif� and pr..actical, but she needs some help in
planning it. Th"t', where our home economists come
in. Every year they design thousands of kitchens for
Georgia homemakers.
Our borne economists iilso plan huill� :"undries, light­
ing and wiring. They show you how to use your appli­
ances- efficiently. Their job i. to help you enjoy the
convenience and comfor.t of electrical ]iv.ing.
wt year our home economists assisted nearly ·100.0�O
customers. Their help is available to you with�ut cost.
I
-
An extra service some may call it. but. to us it is just.
• way of making electric &ervice atra good.
GEQRGIA
